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FOREWORD

This thesis is written in the paper style, specified in

the 1976 Prant science Thesis preparation Guide. TL con-

tains two manuscripts. The first entitled'The differenLion
between chromosome 7D of triticum aestivum (cv. Canthatch)

and Triticum tauschii as measured by chromosome pairing.'
r¡i11 be submitted to the canadian Journar of GeneLics and

cytology. The second entitred 'The effects of chromosome 7D

of Triticum aestivum (cv. canthatch) and of four varieties
of Triticum tausqhii on milling and baking quarity.' wirl be

submitted to the Canadian .Journa1 of plant Science.
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GENERAL ABSTRACT

Chromosome 7D of Triticum â est ivum cv. Canthatch was as-

sayed for its effects on mirring and baking quarity and for
its ability Lo pair with the corresponding homorogous chro-
mosome from each of four varieties of triticum tauschi i ( 2n

= 14 = DD), tvpica, RL5003, anatheqa and strangulata. In

addition, disomic substitutions in which chromosome 7D of

canthatch was replaced by chromosome 7D from each of these

same varieties of triticum taus chi i were assayed to deter-
mine how well tauschii 7n compensated for canthatch 7D in
regards to milling and baking quarity. synthetic hexaploids
(2n = 42 = AABBDD) produced by combining Tetra-canthatch (2n

= 28 = ÀABB) wittr Lhese same varieties of Triticum tauschii
r^¡ere also Lested for milling and baking quality.

To analyze the effect of canthatch chromosome 7D on mirl-
ing and baking quarity, three aneuploid lines were usedi one

ditelosomic for 7DS, one ditelosomic for 7DL and one nulri-
somic for 7D. The long arm of canthatch 7D was shown to af-
fect seed size and density, seed size had ä significant
negative regression oR flour protein (r = -0"62)" In addi-
tion, the long arm of chromosome 7D suppressed a w-griadin
protein. The rong arm of 7D was arso shown to have a posi-
tive effect on dough mixing time which was independent of

flour prot.ein content. rn regards to mílling and baking

VI



quality, chromosome 7D of Triticum
fully for 7D of Canthatch. However,

cuf¡ let¡Sqhi i did not f ulIy compensate

fecLs of the D genome of Canthatch in

tauscþi i compensated

the D genome of friti-
for the positive ef-

this regard.

The same disomic substitution rines used in the milring
and baking analysis were crossed with canthatch to investi-
gate to what degree canthatch 7D had differentiated from

Triticum tauschii 7D in regards Lo pairing. These disomic

substitutions were afso crossed with a canlhatch plant doub-

remonotelosomic for chromosome 7D. Three doubletelotrisom-
ics v¡ere produced in which the complete chromosome 7D was

derived f rom two of the Tri-t:icum tauschi i varieties (tvpica
and stranqulatê) and from Canthatch. Analysis of chromosome

pairing demonstrated that chromosome 7D from tvpica formed

fewer chiasmata with canthatch 7D than the corresponding

chromosome f rom the other t.hree tauschii varieties" The re-
duction in pairing between chromosome 7D of typica and 7D of.

canthatch was grealer than that previously reported in in-
traspecific D-genome chromosome pairing studies within Tr¿-
ticum aestivum. rt is suggested that intraspecific diver-
gence for at least chromosome 7D occurred between tvplqê and

the other three tauseh:i:i varieties tested bef ore common hex-

aploid wheat evolved. It is also suggested that canthatch
chromosome 7D had not differentiated significantry in re-
gards to pairing with chromosome 7D of the Triticun tauschii_

varieties a¡athera, RL5003 and st-Ee¡qulelA.
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Chapter I

GENERAL INTRODUCTTON

common hexaploid wheat is one of the mosL imporLant cul-
tivated plant species in the world in regards to.human nu-

trition. The canada Grains council (1984) estimated that
worldwide in .1984, 231,548,000 hectares of wheat were grown

producing 491,762,000 tonnes of grain" Of this grain, most

is used directry for human consumption and of this a signif-
icant portion is in the form of reavened products. The his-
tory of reavened products is a long one. sherlenberger
(1971 ) noted that Lhe first written references to bread date

back to about 2600 8.c". Thus a selection pressure within
common wheat for functional quality has been appried for at.

least 5,000 years, Kerber and Tippres (1969) demonstrated

that. the removaL of the D genome from Triticum aestivum

drastically reduced baking quality. This substantiates pre-
vious evidence (see Harran , 1981 for a review) that hexa-

ploid wheat (2n = 42 = ÀABBDD) has gained prominence over

tetraploid wheat (2n = 28 = AABB) because of the baking

quarity characteristics imparLed to it by the addition of
the D genome 

"

Chromosomes

ch-ii (2n = 14

from the wild diploid
= DD) have been shov¡n

species TËjt&r¡¡l taus-

to be homologous with

1
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the D genome of hexaploid wheat (t(ihara, 1982 c ites Kihara,

1944; McFadden and Sears, 1944; Riley and Chapman, 1960).

This discovery has uncovered a vast unexproited gene pool of
poLential significance in t.he improvement of hexaproid

wheat. A great deal of variability in regard to baking

quality within Tritirua tauschii has been reported (t'tettin,

1964; Yamashita et -al., 1957; Kerber and Tipples, lgig)"

Aneuploids, interspecific crosses and substitution rines
have been used very effectivery in common wheat in three

vrays. one, these techniques have been used to determine

chromosomal- control of qualitative and quantitative trait.s
(Law, 1982). Two, both aneuproids and interspecific substi-
tution lines have bèen used to eLucidate the nature of the

interaction within duplicate and tripricate sets of genes in
common wheat (Hart, 1979) " Three, interspecific crosses be-

tween common wheat and wild Triticum reratives have been

used to Lransfer potentially useful- genes into common wheat.

Àn example of the successful use of this technique was the

transfer of rust resistance genes from Trit.icum tauschii
into Tri_þ.:icum aestivu¡n (Kerber and Dyck, 1969, 1978 Dyck and

Kerber , 1970) 
"

The scope of this invest.igation was limited to chromosome

7D of triticum aestivum cv" Canthatch and of four varieties
of Triticum tauschii. However, several previous reports have

indicated thaL within Trit:Lqum aestivum a number of grain

and flour charaet.eristics which impinge on functionar quali-
ty could be attributed Lo this chromosome (Garcia-Olmedo and
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1980;Carbonero,

Doekes and

1970; Jha et. aI. , 1971; I(osmolak gL êI. ,

Belderok , 1976; Morris e_L al. , 1966) .

By using aneuploids and interspecific substitution lines
we attempted to ansv¡er three guestions: first, whether can-

thatch chromosome 7D has differentiated significantly from

chromosome 7D of Triticum .t_a_uschii in regards to pairing.
second, whether chromosome 7D of canthatch has an effect on

mí11ing and baking quality and third, to ascert.ain how welr

chromosome 7D of canthatch is compensated for in regards to
milling and baking quarity by the corresponding homologue

from TriLicum tauschii "



Chapter

LITERATURE REVIEW: A) PÀ]RING STUDY

II

2.1

Origin of the D genome of Triticum aestivum

Hexaploid wheat is made up of three genomes A, B and D

each containing seven pairs of chomosomes. sax and sax

(1924) demonsLrated LhaL Triticum cylindricum (2n = 2g =

CCDD) contained the D genome of

Kihara suggested that Triticum
the D genome in common with triticum cvlin rlcum (Kihara,

1982) " This was substantiated on the basis of meiotic pair-
ing in hybrids produced from crosses of cylindricum and

tauschii (sears, 1941i Kondo, 1941) " Tn 1g4q McFadden and

sears, and Kihara produced synthetic hexaploids (2n = 42 =

AABBDD) from crosses between friticum l-rrro dum (2n = 28 =

Tr iticum aestivum" In 1939

tau hii (2n = 14 = DD) fraa

1

AABB) and TriticU¡n taus chi i (Kihara, 1982)" Chromosome

pairing in t.he hybrids produced from crosses of these syn-

thetics with Triticum aestivum indicaLed that friticum taus-
ch.iil was the source of the D genome of T¡.iticum aestivum
(xihara, 1982') " This was further conf irmed by Riley and

ehapman (1960) through the observation of chromosome pairing
in a hybrid (2n = 28 = ABDD) produced from a fEitjclm tAuË-

Çhi¿ by T¡itjsum erestivuJn cross,

-4



Eig (1929) cl-assified Triticum
5

tauschii on the basis of

morphology into two subspecies, namely, ssp. eu-sguarrosa

and ssp. stransurata. subspecies eu-sguarrosa contains

three varieties, tvpica, meveri and a¡athera whereas subspe-

cies strangulata contains only the variety stranqulata.
Types intermediate between these varieties also exist. Va-

riety tvpica is the most common, with the widest distribu-
tion. several studies have indicated the occurrence of in-
traspecific Aenetic variation within Tr iticum tauschi i
(ttihara et al . , 1965; Kerber and Dyck, 1969; Johnson, 1972;

Furata et al., 1975). chennaveeraiah (1960) found differ-
ences in karyotypes among varieties. Tvpica had the most

characteristics in common with other varieties. Meyeri and

stranqul-ata appeared to be specialized forms of tvpica"
This correrates wel-r wíth ttre geographicar distribution of

these varieties (nakai, 1979) 
"

2.2

I ntraspec-ij[-Lc chromosome_ pa i r inq 
"

Hollingshead (1932) provided one of the first reports of

di f f erences in chromosome pairing between varieties in T_Ë¿-

ticum aestivum. she found that the percentage of cells con-

t.aíning univalent,s within the varieties Red Fife, Marquis,

Garnet., H-44-24 and Marquillo ranged f rom 2"9 to 9.7eo. In

hybríds between these varieties the percentage of cerrs eon-

t,aining univalents ranged f rom 5.2 to 39.1eo, Murtivarent
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associaLions were seen only rarely. AIso, crosses which re-
sulted in high univarent frequencies contained more open bi-
varents than those with fewer univalents. she concruded

that the frequency of univarents r{as linearry related to
chiasma frequency. watanabe (1962) reported that in eight
Japanese common wheat varieties the percentage of celrs with
at least one univalent ranged from 0"80 to 11.2se". However,

the percentage of cerrs with univarents in hybrids produced

from crosses between these varieties ranged from 4.40 to
72 "80 . Person ( 1 956 ) observed univaÌent frequency over a

number of generations in an intervarietar backcross program.

He found that a high percentage of cells contained univa-
lents in the F1 hybrids and in the Bc1 generation. Return

to normar pairing $¡as very srow and linear over subsequent

backcross generaLions" He concruded that chromosome pairing
was genetically determined in ã quanLitative manner"

Dvorak and McGuire (1981) crossed chinese spring with the

varieties; Hope, cheyenne and TimsLein and found thaL the Fl

hybrids had a higher frequency of univarents than that found

in the parentar lines. since they found no multivarenL as-

sociaLions they concluded that chromosome translocations
were not. implicated. Dvorak and Appels (1982) suggested

that the amount of chromosome heterochromatin was not re-
sponsible for the reduction in pairing in interspecific hy-

brids. They referred to Kihara's (1963) work which indicat-
ed that the D-genome chromosomes of Tritiqum ventricosum (Zn
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= 28 = DDMvMv) pair wetr with those of triticum tauschii and

Triti cum aest iv um. On the other hand the Mv-genome chromo-

somes of fritlcum ventri cosum pair poorly with those of Tri-
ticum crassum (2n = 28 = DDMcrMcr) and with those of Triti-
cum o-vet!¡l (2n = 28 = CuCuMoMo ) (Kihara, 1gS4) . À1I

chromosomes in Triticum ventricosum are extensively heter-
ochromatic. The D genome in Triticum tauschii and in T¡-!Ei-
clJI[ aestivum has very IittIe heterochromatin. Kihara ( 1954 )

arso showed that in tritlqlm variabilis (2n = 2a = cucusvsv)

the cu genome pairs werl with the cu genome of Triticum ova-

Lum (zn =28 = cucuMoMo) but the sv genome pairs poorly with
the s genome of TriLlqum speltoides (2n = 14 = ss) (Kihara,

1 963 ) " similar amounts of heterochromatin were found in
both of these genomes in Triticum variabilis (Dvorak and Àp-

pels , 1982). Diploid s-genome species have prominent termi-
nal C-bands. These particular bands are not found in T¡:LIL-
qum vêliêþilié or Tri'llqum aestivlm (cif l and Kimber, 1974).

Nevertheless, s-genome chromosomes of variabilis pair no

better with aestivum than they do with diploid species.

Dvorak and Appers (19821 also state that the reduction in
pairing in intraspecific hybrids cän not be adequately ex-
prained by structurar differences. The two parental geno-

types of Tr i'b:icum ararat, icum that they used di f f ered in the

number of chromosome translocations and inversions. Both

genotypes paired werr with À-genome chromosomes of chinese

spring and poorry with B-genome chromosomes" However, the

number of translocat.íon and inversion differences between



the Triticum ararat icum genotypes and Chinese Spring did
differ significantly. simirar resurts v¡ere obtained
Feldman (1966) for Triti_qum

Chinese Spring.

t imooheevr_ ssp. timopheevi

I
not

by

and

More recentry crossvray and Dvorak (1984) investigated the

distribution of nonstructural- variation arong three chromo-

some arms of the common wheat cultivars chinese spring and

cheyenne. They also measured the mean pairing freguencies

of Chinese Spring telosomes in Chinese Spring (2n = 20" +

t') and as monotelosomic lines (2n = 20" + t1') substituted
inLo cheyenne. ì"iring in the monotelosomic substitution
lines was significantry lower than t,erosome pairing in chi-
nese spring. Further, they produced recombinant monosomic

lines (2n = 20" + 1') from these monotelosomic substit.ution
lines. subsequent pairing of the chinese spring telosomes

with the recombinant monosomics varied between the extremes

exhibited by the pairing freguencies of these telosomes with
the original chinese spring and cheyenne chromosomes. From

this work they concruded that the pairing variation exhibit-
ed was of a quant i tat ive nat.ure.

Kihara eL al. (1965) produced 24 differenL hybrids from

eight varíeties of Tr iticum tauschii representing eight geo-

graphic regions' They reported that in both the parental
varieties and in the hybrids seven bivalents were normally
found. PoIlen fertility vras reduced in the hybrids relative
to Lhe parents" They attributed this to genetic differences
rather than to meiotic iregurarities. Rirey and Kimber
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(1961 ) analyzed chromosome pairing in five diploid Trit.icum

species including Triticum tauschi i. They reported that an

contained univa-

univalents $¡ere

average of 1.7"-o of the pollen mother cells
lents over aII five varieties; however, no

observed in Triticum t.auschii,

2.3

The use of tel-o omes in chromosome pairinq studies"

Terocentric chromosomes of wheat have been used exten-
sively in aneuploid and cytogenetic anarysis " Ferdman

(1966) investigated the rerat.ionship between wheat telocen-
tric chromosomes and the chromosomes of Triticum timopheevi.

Linde-Laursen and Larsen (1974) used terosomes to identify
translocations in wheat varieties. Chapman et al.(1976) in-
vestigated the relationship between the genome of Trit:Lq_UIn

qEeË!_U and Lhe À genome of common wheat using LelocenLric
and ditelocentric 1ines. Dvorak (1976) performed the same

type of anarysis on bot.h the A and B genomes of Triticum
ureËttl. Chapman and RiIey ( 1 966) crossed diteLocentric
lines of Triticum aestivum with rriticum thaoude-r in order

to allocate chromosomes to either the A, or the B genome.

These sLudies are based on the fundament,al assumption Lhat

t.elocentric chromosome arms pair as well with homologous

complete chromosomes as do two homologous complete chromo-

somes.
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sear s (1972) demonstrated that crossing over bet,ween il:e
cenlromere and a closely linked locus is reduced in the as-

sociation of a terosome and the corresponding compleLe homo-

logous chromosome. sallee and Kimber (1978) attempted a

comprehensive anarysis of telocenLric pairing in Triticum
aesLivum" They recorded chiasma formation in 41 of L]ne 42

possible chromosome arms in monotelodisomics of chinese

spring, and found that there was no significant difference
betv¡een the mean chiasma frequency of normar disomic Triti-
culq aestiJum and the sum of the chiasma f reguencies 

"*n
;a* *t."entric lines. Moreover, there were no signif i-
cant differences between the genomes in telocentric chiasma

frequency. The D-genome telocentrics are shorter than the

telocentrics of the other genomes. Consequently, the D-ge-

nome chromosomes had a significantly higher frequency of

chiasma formation per unit rength. They concruded that it
was entirery varid to use telocentric rines to investigate
chromosome relationships between Triticum aestivum and re-
lated species.



Chapter I I I

B) BÀKTNG QUALTTY AND ENDOSPERM STORAGE
PROTETNS.

a'1

Structure of functional comDon ent s

?lheat as a typical cereal grain produces a one-seeded

fruit which consists of an embryo and an endosperm, encLosed

by a nucell-ar epidermis, pericarp and a seed coat (Esau,

1977). Botanically this type of fruit, generally ca1led a

kernel or grain, is a. caryopsis, Àfter sieving, milled
fLour consists almost entirely of purverised endosperm tis-
sue. Thus it is chiefly the endosperm which concerns us as

it alone deLermines the funcLional properties of flour.

The starchy endosperm is composed of two major regions.

The sub-aLeurone is the outermost layer and is characterized
on a ceIlular leveI by containing relatively few smaIl

starch granules and large quantities of protein (McMasters

e_t aI", 1971). The central endosperm is the other region

and on a cellular levef it is characterized by large amounts

of rarge starch granules and relatively smalr amounts of
protein. The ability of a wheaL dough to produce a reavened

product is due to the presence of these proteins (Bushuk et

ê1" , 1969) 
"

11
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)a

Prote i n s

osborne (1907) crassified wheat proteins into four groups

based on solubility in various solvents. one group is made

up of the albumins and groblins which are soluble in 10..¿

Nacl sorution; a second group, the griadins, are sotubl-e in
70eo et.hanor; grutenins, the third group, are soluble in acid
solutions and the fourth group consists of the residual non-

soluble proteins,

Àlbumins are reratively smaLr proteins with morecurar

weights ranging from 10,000 to 20,000 dar-tons (Kasarda eL

â1., 1971). The albumin purified by Ewart (1969) and by

Fish and Àbbott (1969) did not have free sulfhydrar groups.

Ewart ( 1969) suggested that al-bumin vras stabirized by a hy-
drophobi'c core with the surface carrying the porar and ionic
groups' The reratively high content of the basic amino ac-
ids rysine and arginine in globulins and to some degree in
albumins could account for their reratively high electopho-
retic mobility compared with gliadins (Bushuk and wrigley,
1974). Another crass within the arbumins and groburins are

the chlorof orm-methanor ( c¡'¿) prote ins . Meredi th ( 1 965 )

classified this group of proteins as albumin contaminants in
the ext,raction of griadins, as they are soluble in 70eo etha-
nol and occur in the same gel-firtration peak as the albu-
mins and globulins (Bietz and warln 1972). However, Rodri-
guez-toperena e! êl " (1975) indicaLed that these CM proteins



had properties identical to

by Folch and Lees ( 1 951 ) in

13

proteins identifiedproteol ipid
brain tissue.

Gliadins have been classified into four groups on the ba-

sis of their electophoretic mobility in polyacrylamide geI

electrophoresis (paCe) by Bushuk and Zillman (1978). In or-
der of ascending mobility these classes are wt l, F and q.

The !v-gliadins range in molecular weight from 60,000 to

80,000 daltons, while the l, f and d-gtiadins range from

30,000 to 40,000 daltons (BieLz and WaIl, 1972). Autran et

al. (1979) sequenced the N-terminal amino acids of gliadins
and found two major groups, one contained the d and /-gliad-
ins and the other the l-gliadins. Bietz et al " (1977) dem-

onst,rated that the w-gliadins fa11 into a third group as

they are distinctry different in their N-terminar amino acid

sequence from the l-gLiadins.

Payne and Corf ield (1979) fractionated glutenin into
twel-ve rnajor subunits. They classified these subunits in
order of descending molecular weight into groups À, B and C.

Group A contains subunits ranging in molecular weight from

140,000 to 95,000 daltons, group B between 51,000 and 40,000

dal-tons and group C between 36,000 and 31,000 daltons.
Group A has been classified as high molecular weight. (Ht'tw)

glutenins whereas groups B and C have been labelled as low

molecurar weight (ruw) grutenins" Glutenin occurs naturally
as an aggregabion of these subunits which are primarily
bonded by disulfide linkages. Ewart (1979) hypothesized a

linear model for glutenin with only one disulfide bond be-



tween

after
chains, based on observations

addition of /-mercaptoethanol.

14

of the drop in viscosity

Residue protein can be dissolved by reducing agents such

a F-mercaptoethanol in 1M SDS (sietz and WatI , 1g7S). The

resulting subunits are similar to those of glutenin" Bietz

and 9.tal1 (1975) obtained both quantitative and qualitative
differences between extractions with acetic acid, mercuric

chloride and mercaptoethanol. warr (1979 ) noted that since

mercuric chloride is a mild reducing agent for disulfide
bonds (Danno et êÌ', 1975) these differences courd be ac-

counted for by differences in the number of disulfide cross

linkages between subunits in t,he glutenin and residue frac-
tions, Wall (1979) suggested that perhaps the residue pro-

tein is more like a t.hree-dimensional matrix than a rinear
chain.

)a
JeJ

Douqh fofmat iqn

Dough consists of three major component groups (Bloksma,

1971). The most imporLant group is that derived from the

flour. Thís group contains Lhe proteins mentioned above as

welf carbohydraLes, ripids and many miscerlaneous minor com-

ponenLs. Another group includes water, which is essentia]
for dough development, and air, which is necessary for the

formation of gas cells" The final group consists of subs-

tances which are added to the dough, including yeast, maltu

enzyme preparationso yeast nutrients, sugar, salto dough



conditioners, improvers, fats,
mold inhibitors.
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emulsif iers, rnilk solids and

The first step in dough formation involves mixing these

ingredients together. The function of mixing is twofold:
First, it serves to evenly distribute Lhe ingredients and

second, it. induces the development of gluten structure"
Protein must be hydrated before gruten st,ructure can develop
(pomeranz, 1971). This development depends on the formaLion

of a network of protein molecules with occasionar cross-
linkages. when this netvrork is adsorbed at an air-water in-
terface it forms a stable and highry compressibre firm with
viscoelastic properties (Tschoegal and Alexander, 1960arb) 

"

Thi s f i Im appears mostJ-y as a sheet, but when exposed to
lateral tension it ruptures and parallel f ibres with raLeral-

connections can be observed (Bernadin and Kasarda, 1973) 
"

These fibrils provide evidence that the gluten network is
made up of aggregated elongated proteins (wall , 197g),

seckinger and Ï.7olf (1970) witrr the use of ä t,ransmission

elect,ron microscope, observed the spreading of wheat pro-
teins on a liquid surface. Gliadins dispersed into discrete
particlesn whereas glutenin remained together with fibril
ext,ensions' Freeze dried grutenin appeared fibrous when ex-

amined by scanning' electron microscopy (Orth et al " , 1g7J¡

Khan and Bushuk, 1978) " Disulfide bonds are probably pre-

eminently responsible for this aggregation of wheat pro-

teins. within the wheat proteins the amino acid cysteine is
responsible for t.hese linkages.
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Pence and Olcott (1952) found that by adding reducing

agents such as sulfite to glutenin the viscoelastic proper-

ties of the dough vrere destroyed. Neilsen et aI . (1962')

demonstraLed that after surfite reduction the morecular

weight of glutenin dropped markedly" Ewart (1972) attempted

to measure the relative proportions of intra and intermole-

cular disulfide bonding in glutenin. He found that less

than half of these bonds vrere intermolecular. The amino

acid sequences of gliadin and glutenin differ in thaL the

sequence of the gliadins favours intramolecular disulfide
bond formation, whereas the seguence of glutenins favours

intermolecular disulfide bonds (waIt, 1979) 
"

Freshly mixed doughs contain up to 20eo air by volume"

These air cefls form pockets in the dough in which the car-
bon dioxide produced by the yeast accumulat,es (Baker and

Mize, 1946), The ability of common wheat dough to retain
gas much better than dough from other cereals is the key to

the developmenL of a leavened product from wheat flour"
This retention of gas is primarily due to the characteris-
tics of the gluten network.
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3.4

CompqnerLEÊ of fqnctionaL gualitv.

3.4"1

Kernel characteristicq

FuncLional quality is a complex characteristic made up of

many components. One of the simplest parameters is that of

tesL weight. This is simply the weight of the kernels per

unit vol-ume. This charact.er is a function of not only the

individual weight of each kernel but also the uniformiLy in

size and shape (Hylinka and Bushuk, 1959). Hylinka and Bu-

shuk (1959) also indicated that kernel size has very litt,Ie
effecL on test weight. The manner in which the kernels pack

inLo t.he container used is of greater importance. Mangels

and Sanderson (1925) and Shuey (1960) found correlations of
+0 "762 and +0 "744, respectively,between test weight and

flour yieId. Shrivelling of wheat kernels reduces test
weight.

Kernel weight, usually expressed as weight per thousand

kernels, is a funcLion of kernel- density and seed size
(Schellenberger , 1971'). The range in thousand kernel weight

for U.S" hard red spring wheats is from about 20 to 32g

(ScheIIenberger, 1971). Baker and Golumbic (1970) demon-

strated that in hard red spring wheat kernel weight was su-

perior to test weight. in predicting flour yield.
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Symes (1969) indicated that seed density and kernel hard-

ness were equivalent. Baker and Dyck (1975) found that ker-

nel hardness vras positively related to flour yield and sev-

eral baking quality tests. Symes (1969) reported that among

lines which differed by a single gene for kernel hardness,

those that were hard had superior flour yields, loaf texture

and loaf volumes to those that were soft. Marshall e! al.
(1984) indicated on the basis of a theoretical analysis that

both seed size and shape affect the ratio of interior volume

to surface area of the wheaL kernel and therefore flour
yie1d. Seed size was shown to be the most important parame-

ter in optimizing flour yield.

3.4"2

Prote i n content

It is generally accepted that protein cont,ent is related

Lo baking quality (Pomeranz, 1971). Strong wheat flours are

usually high in protein content and form tenacious, elastic
gluten that produces high volume l-oaves with good texture.
l{eak wheat f lours usually are lov¡ in protein, and f orm sof L,

weak gluten which results in doughs that are more prone to

failure in baking" Finney and Barmore (1948) carried out a

comprehensive analysis of the relationship between prot.ein

cont.ent and loaf volume. They found that the major factor
aceounting for variation in loaf volume was protein content.

The relationship beLween the two was essentially linear for



a range of prot.ein contents between I and

relationship was also reported by Fifield
1 ge".

et aI
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Thi s 1 inear

(1sso).

3.4"3

Prote i n quality

The kinds of prot.eins and Lhe amounts of various types

preseRt are also important in determining baking quality.
Bushuk et aI. (1969) demonstrated that bread making quality
varied among common wheat. varieties of equal protein con-

tent. He concluded that t.his vyas due to variation in pro-

tein quality" Both Finney and Barmore (1948) and Fifield e!
al. (1950) found that Lhe linear regressions which they had

worked out between protein contenL and loaf volume were va-

riety-dependent. The level of Lhe regression Iine for any

variety was dependent on its inherent protein qualiLy.

3"4.3.1

Albumins and globulins.

Pence et al. (1951) reported that of the various endos-

perm protein fractions tested in reconstituted flours, Lhe

crude albumin fraction had the largest effect on loaf vol-
umeo The globurin fraction resurted in a slight. decrease in

loaf volume. Pence e! al. (1954) attempted a more compre-

hensive anarysis of these proteins and found t,hat neither
albumin nor the globurin quantity was correlaLed signifi-
eantly with roaf volume, Arsoo the proportion of globulins
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and arbumins to grutenins and gliadins was not correLated

with loaf volume. However, the ratio of atbumins to globu-

lins was correrated with baking quarity. The authors sug-

gested thaL perhaps this courd be explained on the assump-

tion that albumins had a beneficiar effect on baking quarity
while globulins were deleterious.

3"4"3"2

Gliadins

Polyacryramide ger elecLrophoresis is Lhe most generally
accepted method for separating griadin proteins on a one-di-
mensionaL revel, ln this system proteins are separaLed on

the basis of molecular size and el-ectric charge. Using a

computer-based grouping system of analysis, Wrigley et aI.
(1981) demonsLrated that certain patterns of griadin bands

were significantly Iinked to varying dough strengths. In

addition, they identified 1 1 bands that were individualry
associated with dough strength characteristics. However,

the authors were unable to separate possible pedigree ef-
fecbs from gliadin group differences. Finney e! êI. (1982)

fractionated wheat gruten with ultra-centrifugation and then

reconstituted synthetic flours by adding fracLions from var-
ious common wheat varÍeties. They found a strong relation-
ship between gliadin composition and loaf volume. rt is
also of int,eresL to note that a spec i f ic Al iadin, band , 45, ,

has been positively correlated with dough properties in du-

rum wheat (Damidaux e! ê_L_., 1978; Kosmolak et â1., 1980),



Subsequent analysis by duCros et åL.

this association appears to involve
prote i n .
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( 1980 ) f¡as shown that

more than one gliadin

3.4.3"3

GIuten i n s

Glutenin is the fraction of wheat gtuten that contributes
elasticity to the mixing properties of dough (Bushuk, 1977) 

"

Tanaka and Bushuk (1973) demonstrated that wheats with long-

er dough development times contained glutenin subunits of

higher average molecular weight than wheat.s with shorter

dough development times. Payne et aI. (1979) identified a

high molecular weight (1¿S,O0O daltons) glutenin subunit

t.hat was positively correlated with baking quality. They

labelled this subunit'1'on the basis of its position in

SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoregrams. A more comprehensive

study by Payne et al. (l981a) substantiated the importance

of this subuniL. PlanLs containing subunit '1' had higher

mean sedimentation values than those which did not. In ad-

dition, they discovered that subunits '5' and '10' v¡ere also

strongly correlated with baking quality in the progeny of

three crosses. They also discovered that the effects of su-

bunits 1,5 and 10 were additive.

Burnouf and Bouriquet (1980) indicated that European

wheat varieties with good baking quality contained glutenin

subunits 3 and 5" They also suggested that, subunits 9 and
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10 had a definite but ress important role in determining

baking quaJ.ity. Moonen et aI. (1983) noted that wheat cul-
tivars that contained subunits 3 and .10 had a higher average

baking quality than curtivars which contained the arrelic
counterparts 2 and 11. rn addition, Lhey reported that the

subunit 2*, which had been identified as being distinct from

subunit 2 by Payne et at, (1981b), arso was positivery cor-
related at a significant leveI v¡ith baking quality. Baking

quality in the Moonen e! al. (1983) study was measured by

loaf vorume" These results appear to countradict t.hose of

Finney et al. (1982) who concluded that glutenin had a pri-
mary effect on mixing properties and that gliadin composi-

tion was more directry related to roaf vol-ume. It wourd ap-

pear thaL these relationships are, to some extent, dependent

on the baking procedure used. Hamada et ar. (1982) indicat-
ed that with stronger doughs the AACC straight dough method

resulted in Lower than expected vorumes ,whereas the remix

procedure optimized Ioaf volumes.

3 "4.3 "4
Residue protein

Booth and Mervin (1979) investigated the factors respon-

sible for the poor baking abirity of the high yierding cur-
tivar Maris Huntsman. They found that t.he amount of residue
protein (protein insoluble in tactie acid) was much lower in
this cultivar than in canadian t{estern hard red spring
wheat(cwns). Reconstitution studies which involved increas-
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ing the amount of residue protein in Maris Huntsman to the

level found in cwRs wheats did not result in any change in
quarity. Thus they concruded that the composition of the

residue proteins of cwRS wheats is instrumentar in their su-

perior baking quarity. orth and Bushuk (1972) demonstr.a"u

that the amount of residue protein (insoluble in dilute
acetic acid) was positivery associated with mixing strength"
Also, Hamada et ar. (1982) reported that this protein vras

positively rerated to loaf vorume in tests where the remix

baking procedure was used.

3,5

Çhromosomal control of Éunctional cArnpA¡€¡tÉ

3,5.1

ÀlburuLng,

protei_¡s

qlobul ins and chlorof orm methanol extrêq! (ç¡¿l

Garcia-ormedo and carbonero (1970) demonstrated that com-

ponent,s of the chlorof orm-methanoL (ct'l proteins ) extracL
were controlled by chromosomes 7D and 78" Bozzini et al"
(1971) report.ed that chromosomes 3D and 4D each controlled
the synthesis of an albumin protein, Aragoncitro e! al"
(1975) investigated the chromosomal control- of t.he so called
non-gliadin components exLracted by Toeo ethanol. They found

that componenL 5 lùas controrred by the P -arm of chromosome

3D while several components were controlred by the short arm

of chromosome 38. component,s 12, 13 and 16 were f ound by
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these authors Lo be controlled by the f*arm of 4A and

several other components vrere associated with chromosomes

4D, 5D, 68, 7DS and 7BS. Components 12 and 13 correspond in
erectrophoretic mobirity Lo the cM3 protein for which chro-
mosomal control by 4À was also impricated (Àragoncirro,

1973). chromosome arms 7DS and 7Bs had previousry been

rinked to the synthesis of cM1 and cM2, r€spectively (Garci-

a-olmedo and carbonero, 1970). Thus it is possibre that
these two reports refer to the same proteins. Aragoncirro
et al. ( 1 g75) arso noted t.hat the component controrled by

chromosome 6B is inhibited by 78 when 7D is absent,

3.5.2

Gliadins

rt has become generarry recognized that genes for the

synthesis of all griadin proteins are associated with six
wheat chromosomes: 1À,18,1D,6À,68 and 6D (payne eL a_!,,

1982) " shepherd ( 1968) , using one-dimensionar pÀcE, âs-
signed 9 of. t.he 17 ma jor gliadin bands of t,he common wheat

variety chinese spring to Lhe nonstandard arms of chromo-

somes 1Àr1B and 1p and the standard arms of chromosomes 6A

and 6D. standard arms being, those which are identified
f i rst ' He also indícat.ed that of the remaining eight bands,

five were controlled by chromosomes 1A,1Br1D and 68. With

Lhe improved resolution of two-dimensionar gel erecLrophore-

sis wrigley and shepherd (1973, substantiated and added to
these findings" They demonst.rated that of 4G griadin spots
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of chinese spring, 33 could be assigned to chromosomes of

homoeologous groups 1 and 6. Twelve of the remaining thir-
teen spots were faint to the extent that the verification of

their presence varied. This chromosomar assignment of
gliadin genes was also substantiated by Kasarda et al.
(1e76).

Brown and Fravell (1981) reported that art griadin pro-
teins of chinese spring were synthezised by the short arms

of chromosomes of homoeorogous groups 1 and 6. They arso

demonstrated that chromosome 2À had a regulatory effect on

the synthesis of d-gliadin bands 17 and 18 which are syn-

thesized by chromosome 6D. rt was arso suggesLed that chro-
mosome 28 and 2D contained regulatory alleles as well. La-

fiandra et a1. (1984) indicated that the gliadin proteins of

the American wheat variety cheyenne are coded for by the

same chromosomes as in chinese spring. Galili and Feldman,

(1983) using a high resorution sDS-pÀGE system, were able to
attribut,e faint bands, previously poorly resorved, to the

short arms of group t homoeologous chromosomes.

More recently Galili and Ferdman (1984) provided evidence

that genes in the D-genome of the common wheat cultivar
'Prelude" suppress the activity of griadin synthesis genes

in the A and B genomes" They reported the presence of two

Rew bands in Tetra-Prelude, the tetraploid AABB component

extracLed from Prerude. These bands were not present in
hexaploid PreLude nor in the Triticum turqidum ssp, dur_um
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cv. stewart used in the production of the extracted tetra-
ptoid. rhey arso reported that at reast six gliadins of

hexaproid canthatch (2n = 42 = AABBDD) were expressed in Te-

tra-canthatch (2n = 28 = ÀABB) with increased staining in-
tensity" In addition, two gliadins of hexaproid canthatch

were present with reduced staining intensity in Tetra-can-
thatch,

3.5.3

Glu_ten in_g

Among curtivars of common wheat up to 20 different glute-
nin subunits have been identified erectrophoreticalry (law-

rence and Shepherd, 1980; Payne et âI., 1980) " Orth and Bu-

shuk (1974) indicated that several of these subunits are

coded f or by chromosome '1D. payne et ê_r" (1980) demonstrat-

ed Lhat arr of the HMlit grutenin subunits of the seven vari-
eties they investigated vrere controlled by either chromosome

1a,18 or 1D. Bietz et al. (1975) reported that four of the

HMW glutenin subunits were coded for by the long arms of

chromosomes 1B and 1D. They also attributed a presumed LMTrt

glutenin subunit to the long arm of chromosome 4D. subseq-

uent work by Brown and Fraverl (1981) indicated that this
was most, probably a HMw globulin. tawrence and shepherd
(1980) demonsLrated Lhat a HMW grutenin subunit in the vari-
ety'Hope'was cont,roll-ed by a gene on the long arm of chro-
mosome 14" The location of genes for glutenin subunit



synthesis on the long arms of the chromosomes of the

Iogous group t has been confirmed by the inheritance
of Lawrence and Shepherd (1981), payne et aI. (1982)

perelya and Babayants ( 1 978 ) .
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homoeo-

studies

and Po-

Jackson et aI. (1983) investigated the chromosomal local-
ization of the genes coding for the LMW grutenins (groups B

and c of Payne and corfield (1gl 9) ). They indicated t.hat

genes conLrolling the synthesis of these subunits are on the

short arms of the chromosomes of homoeologous group 1. This

raises the question of whether these subunits are identical
to Lhe HMW gliadins that are controrred by genes on the same

chromosome arms. Jackson et al. (1983) found that the two-

dimensional electrophoresis patterns of these subunits are

different from the patterns for the HMvr gliadíns" Bietz and

wa11 (1973) showed that the surfur content and amino acid
composition of the major LMr^7 grutenin subunits and w-gtiad-
ins are different. However, these properties as werl as

electrophoretic mobility after reduction and alkyration
(charbonnier , 1973) are common to Lhe LMw glutenins and

/-gliadins. Payne et al. (1984) found no recombination be-

Lween tMw glutenin subunits and gtiadins known to be con-

trolred by the same chromosome arm. However, this is far
from conclusive evidence that these two groups are in fact
encoded by the same cistrons since t.he griadin genes are be-

rieved Lo be very comprex" Kasarda (1980) has speculated

that bhe gene family on chromosome 6À coding for A-griadin
may be made up of as many as 100 structural cistrons.
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3"5.4

Prote i n content

A number of researchers have investigated chromosomal-

control of protein content,, but no consensus has been

reached. There are two reasons for t.his; first, different
groups of researchers have studied different varieties and

second, Lhe relationship between phenotype and gene action
is not arways clear for this trait. Genes can affect this
characteristic in many vrays and at many stages of develop-

menL. For example, Law and Payne (1983) discovered Lhat

dwarfing genes Rhtl and RhL2, which are thought to desensi-

tize the plant to gibberelic acid, arso have a deleterious
effecL on protein content.

Howevern there have been studies that have identified
specific chromosomes of some varieties as having a major ef-
fect in determining protein content, Morris eL aI. (1978)

indicated that chromosome 5D of the varieLy 'ÀtIas 66' car-
ried a major gene for protein content and that chromosome 5À

carried a minor gene for this trait. Giorgi e! al. (1978)

noted that when 'Cheyenne' and 'Hope' chromosomes were sub-

stituted into Chinese Spring, chromosomes 18, 1Ð, 2D and 7A

resulted in lorn¡er protein content in chinese spr ing. only

chromosomes 2A and 2B from Hope and 2A from Cheyenne im-

proved the protein content significantly. Jha qL al. (1970)

implicated chromosomes 1D, 2A,3À, 38, 5A, 68,7A,78 and 7D

as having genes conLrolling protein content in Lwo Indian

varieties when crossed Lo Chinese Spring, Miazga and Tar-



kowski (1982) reported that in Lhe polish wheat

Luna, chromosomes 5A and 6À were associated with
tein, whereas chromosomes 3D and 58 were associated
protein content.
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variety
high pro-

with low

Kuspira and unrau (1957 ) working with chromosome substi-
Lution lines from the Canadian variety Thatcher into Chinese

Spring indicated that Thatcher chromosomes 3D, 4D, SA, 58

and 79 produced higher protein content in chinese spring.
Kosmolak et al. ( 1980) using Cadet.-Rescue reciprocal substi-
tution lines noticed that Rescue chromosomes 5B and 6A in-
creased protein conLent,, while chromosomes 7A,18 and 7D de-

creased protein content in cadet, cadet chromosomes 1B and

58 reduced protein content in Rescue. rn summary, among

cultivars of common wheat it would appear that chromosomes

from homoeologous groups 5 and 7 are primariry invorved in
the control of prot,ein content

3.5"s

Bakinq quêljlry

The resufts of investigations into chromosomal control of

baking quality arso have been noted to be highry contradic-
tary. This probably should be expected since baking qualíty
is a function of protein content and severar other parame-

Lers. rn addition, the methods of measuring baking quality
have varied from one invesLigation to another. Morris e!
al. (1966)' using substitution Iines of Cheyenne chromosomes
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into chinese spring, indicated that chromosomes 48, 7B and

5D of cheyenne contained genes for strong dough mixing prop-

erties. In addition, the control of roaf volume, crust ap-
pearance and texture characteristics were assigned to chro-
mosomes 18, 48, 7B and 7D. rn a subsequent study, Morris et
a1. (1978) pointed out that their.lo substitution line was

in error (i.e" did not contain chromosome 1D of the donor).
They developed a new substitution rine which did contain
this chromosome and discovered that it too conLributed to
strong dough mixing ability"

wersh et ar. (1968) using substitution rines in which

chromosomes from the varieties Hope, Thatcher and Timstein
were praced into chinese spring, found that onry chromosome

2A of Thatcher had an effect on flour quarity. chromosome

2B of Hope \{as associated with major effects on quarity
whire minor effecLs were ascribed to ten oLher chromosomes"

sixteen Timstein chromosomes altered flour properties, with
chromosomes 38 and 6B being the most important. Kosmorak et
a-1. ( 1 980 ) using Cadet-Rescue reciprocal substitution lines
noted that Rescue ehromosomes 18, 7A and 7D decreased loaf
volume in cadet, whereas chromosomes 2A, 2D, 5B and 6A in-
creased loaf volume. Tn Èhe reciprocal substitution series
onry chromosome 5D of cadet had a significant effect by

causing a decrease in loaf volume. several chromosomes were

impJ-icated in dough development.
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Kerber and Tipples (1969) demonstrated that the D-genome

f rom Tr i L icum t_auschi i i s the ma in source of the des i rable
baking properties of common wheat. The AÀBB tetraploid ex-
tracted from canthatch was much inferior in baking tests
than either the normar hexaploid canthatch or the synLhetic
hexaploids produced by the addition to the tetraproid of the
D-genome from any of five varieties of rriticum tauschii.

3"6

Var iat i on of ndosoerm Eter!ìqq proteins and bak:!¡g ouali tyê

3.6.1

Endosperm storage proteins Triticum aest,ivum.1n

In Triticum aestivum considerable unexplored and unex-

ploited variation for endosperm storage proLeins exists.
À1leric differences for most of the identified protein genes

have been discovered. sLudies by payne et al. (l9g1a) and

Payne and Lawrence (1983) indícated that three different
patterns of glutenin subunit variation were found for chro-
mosome-14, eleven for 1B and six for 1D. similar alreric
differences for griadins has also been noted. Galiri and

Feldman (1983) reported 16 different band combinations for
those gliadins controlled by chromosome 1g and four differ-
ent combinations for those controlred by 1D. These resurts
were only f or HMv,l gliadins and thus ref lect onry a part of
the total gliadin variation, Given this variation Law and



Payne (1983) concluded that Lhe

tions iS enormous and that only

variation has been investigated
pr09rams.
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number of possible combina-

a small proportion of this
and exploited in breeding

3"6"2

Endosperm storage proteins in Triticum tausch i i

As noted previously, considerable variation exists within
Triticum tauschii in regard to many Lraits. Rodriguez-Lop-

erena eL al. (1975) reported that all the cM proteins in the

varieLy of Triticum tauschi i t,hey investigated were also
contained in Triticum aestivum. CaldweII and Kasarda (1978)

indicated that in their investigation of arbumins and grobu-

lins in four accessions of Trit.icum tauschii all bands could
be accounted for in Triticum aestivum. Konarev et aL
(1974) demonstrated that TriLicum tauschii falls into two

groups, delineated by the subspecies, on t.he basis of elec-
trophoregram patterns and antigenic composition of their
griadins" They concruded that the subspecies stranqulata
represents an enlarged version of the subspecies eu-sguarro-
Eê since the ssp. sL rangulata contaÍns aII the antigenically
active g1íadins of eu-sguarrosa plus a few more.

Bushuk and Kerber (1978) investigated the variance in
PAGE gliadin patterns f or the Tritjs_UA _tauschi i varieLies

Ljfpiga, strangula'La and meye_Ëjl and in the synthetic hexa-

ploids produced from these and Tetra-canthatch" whiLe there
nere differences among these varieties, especially for the
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srowest moving of the w-griadins, arr the bands expressed

are found in triticum aestivum. However, t.here are some

faint tauschii bands which are suppressed in the synthetic
hexaploids as well as a few bands which appear in the hexa-

proid but not in either the diploid or in the tetraproid pa-

rent "

orth and Bushuk (1973) investigated glutenin subunit com-

position of the Triticul¡ tauschii varieties, typica, anath-

9fâ ' st rangulata and meyeri. The patterns produced by the

first three varieties were armost identical. However, in
the remaining variety, meveri, the two highest morecular

weight subunits were smaller than the corresponding subunits
in the other varieties. The highest molecurar weight band

was the same as Lhe subunit 'f identified by payne e! al.
(1979) as being relaLed to baking quality. À1r bands pres-
ent in the first three varieties were arso present in rrlt:L-
q-um aestivum. Dhaliwar (1977) concluded that all differenc-
es within the Àeqirops-rtjilk:um group for gruten proteins
could be attributed to allelic differences rather than dif-
ferences in structural genes" This does not rure out the
possibirity that alleres exist in Lhe wild specíes of this
group that are not found in Triticum aesLivum.
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3"6.3

Baking quality of riticum tauschi iT

Mettin (1964) reported that intraspecific variability
within Triticum tauschii existed for protein content, (a

range from 19.5 to 26.8%) and for gluten quarity. yamashita

e! ar " (1957 ) investigated the baking potential of tvro vari-
eties of triticum taus chi i . They found that both varieties
produced loaves similar in volume but lower in quality of
appearance than those produced from Triticum aestivum. Ker-
ber and Tipples (1969) analyzed the baking quality of syn-
thetic hexaploids produced by crossing TeLra-canthatch
(eang) witrr five varieties of Triticum tauschii. They found

differences between these lines for almost all the quality
tesls utilizied, Although none of the rines wãs equal in
quality to canthatch, all were considerably beLter than Te-

tra-canthatch, They indieated that presumably this was only
a small sample of the variation presenL in Trit. Lcum tegq-
chii" Lines may exist which approach the baking quality of
Canthat,ch more closely"



Chapter IV

THE DÏFFERENTIÀTION BETWEEN CHROMOSOME 7D OF
TRTTTCUM AESTTVUM (CV. CANTHÀTCH) AND [R:UT:LSIJT{-

TÀUSCHTI AS MEASURED BY CHROMOSOME PAIRING.

Greg A. Penner, E.R" Kerber and E.N" Larter

To be submitted to the canadian Journal of Genetics and cy-
t ology 
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of Trit.icum aest i vum

measured by chromo-

4"1

Àbst ract

Disomic substitution sLocks in which chromosome 7D of
Tr i-t icum êeet ivum cv. canthatch vras replaced by the corre-
sponding chromosome of each of four varieties of triticum
tauschii were crossed with canthatch to investigate the de-

gree of differentiation for this chromosome between these

two species. These disomic substitutions were also crossed
with a CanLhaLch plant doublemonotelosomic for chromosome

7D. Three doublet,erotrisomics were produced, oRe in which

the complete 7D chromosome was derived from canthatch and

two in which the comprete 7D chromosome was derived from the
Triti_cum tauschii varieties tvpica and sLlengqlatê. Analy-
sis of chromosome pairing demonstrated that chromosome 7D

from tvpi-ca formed fewer chiasmata with canthatch than did
the corresponding chromosome from the other three tauschii
varieties" The reduction in pairing between chromosomes TD

of ty-pi-ca and canthatch is greater than that previously re-
ported from int,raspeeific D-genome chromosome pairing stud-
ies withín Trlljcgm aestivu8; rt is suggested that intras-
pecific divergence for at least chromosome 7D occurred



between typica and these other three ta uschi i
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varieties be-

fore the synthesis of common hexaploid wheat. rt is also
suggested that canthatch chromosome 7D had not differentiat-
ed significantry in regards to pairing with chromosome 7D of
the Tri-L:Lqum tauschi i variety f rom which the D genome of
common wheat r.Ias derived"
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4"2

Introduction

substitution of chromosomes of common wheat by chromo-

somes from wild relatives has been used to determine the

chromosomal location of common wheat genes (Law lggz) and to
investigate the interaction of duplicate and triplicate gene

seLs in wheat (Hart 1979). Interspecific crosses between

common wheat and wild relatives have been used to transfer
potentiarly useful genes into common wheat (Kerber and Dyck

1969, 1973, 1978; Dyck and Kerber 1970; The 1973)" one wild
relative of common wheat, friticum tauschij (2n = 14 = DD

syn. Aeqilops sguarrosa) tras been shown to have been the
source of the D genome of Triticum aestivum (McFadden and

sears 1944; Kihara 1982; Riley and chapman 1960). Kimber et
al. (1981) have demonstrated that the degree of similarity
between Triticum tauschii and the D genome of Triticum aes-
tivum is greater than t.hat between either of the À or B ge-

nomes of aestivum and any of their putative diproid sources.

The objective of the present investigation vras to deter-
mine whether canthatch chromosome 7D has differentiated sig-
nificantly from its corresponding homologue in Triticum
tausç¡ü on the basis of metaphase pairing. This investiga-
tion also enabled us to determine whether a sígnificant de-
gree of intraspecific differentiation in this regard had oc-
curred for chromosome 7D within the four varieties of
Tf i_t:Lcum tauSqhii tested.
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Synthetic hexaploids (2n =

produced (Kerber and Rowland

thatch (2n = 28 = ÀÀBB) with
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Materials and Methods

42 = AÀBBDD) were previously

1974) by combining Tetra-Can-

each of four varieties of Tri-

TABLE 1

Àeeess on No. Pcrl i oree I

RL540 1

RL5402

RL540 3

RL5405

Tet ra -Canthatch

Tetra-Canthatch

Tetra-Canthatch

Tet ra -Cantha tch

x I¡ tauschi i RL5003

X & tauschi i var. tvpica RL526'1

X T. tauschii var. anathera RL52GG

X T. tauschii var, strangulata RL52BB

Kerber and Rowland (1974)

ticum tauschii (rable 1 ). chromosome substitution rines
used in this investigation were produced in which chromosome

7D of the common wheat cul-tivar canthatch was repraced by 7D

of each of the four synthetic hexaploids listed in Table 1

(2n = 20" + 7D" Trit lc um tauschi i (7o rriticum aestivum) ).
Each synthetic hexaploid vras crossed with canthatch nurli-
somic 7D (2n = 20" + O"7D). F1 plants (2n = 41) were back-
crossed to the nullisomic 7D parent. progeny with 41 chro-
mosomes t{ere selected by cytological observation and

successively backcrossed five more times to the nullisomic
7D parent. Monosomic progeny (zn = 411 from the rast back-
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cross were selfed and disomic substitutions (2n = 42) were

cytorogically serected in the progenies. Two of these di-
somic substitutions and canthatch-K were crossed with can-

thatch doublemonotelosomic prants in which both telosomes

for chromosome 7D were present (2n = 20" + t'7DS + t'7DL).
Three doubletelotrisomic plants were produced, one in which

the comprete chromosome 7D was derived from canthatch and

tvro in which the complete chromosome 7D was derived from the

tauschii varieties typica and stranqulale, respectively.
À11 four disomic substitution Iines v¡ere al-so crossed with
canthatch-K to produce substitution lines in which one chro-
mosome 7D of Triticum tauschii was present together with its
homologue 7D from Canthatch-K (2n = 20" + 1'(7D) friticum
aestivum + 1'(7o) Triticum tauschii), hereafter referred to
as mono-wheat , mono-tauschi i subst itut ions. cant.hatch nul--

risomic 7D and dit.elosomic 7DL were derived from the same

monosomic plant selection. DiteLosomic 7Ðs was derived from

a different single prant selection designated canLhatch-K"

The standard acetocarmine squash technique was used to
analyze chromosome pairing in polIen mother celrs (pucs) of

the doubleterotrisomie prants, mono-wheat, mono-tauschii

substitution lines and in t.he monosomic substitution Iines
used to produce t.he disomic substitutions. At least 100

celrs per planL were analyzed in the doubletelotrisomic
plants with the exception of the line involving tvpice ín

whieh only 7o cell-s were examined" For the mono-wheat,
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mono-tauschii substitution lines at l-east 50 celIs per plant
were observed from anthers from three different plant.s per

line. In addition, at least 50 cerls per prant vrere ob-

served from anthers from two different plants for the mono-

somic substitutions with the exception of the Iine tvpica in
which onry 60 cerrs f rom anthers of one plant vrere anal.yzed 

"

The data were anaryzed first by an anarysis of variance and

second where significant F values v¡ere obtained, by Dunnet's

t meLhod (Steele and Torrie 1980).

4"4

Results

In the doubletelotrisomic Iines chiasma formation involv-
ing chromosome 7D was amenabre to direct observation as the

heteromorphic trivalents and heteromorphic bivalents formed

between the two telosomes and the substituted 7D chromosome

courd be readily distinguished from the other chromosome as-

sociations. A telosome paired with the complete substituted
chromosome was considered to represent one chiasma. Tabre 2

presents a summary of the frequencies of alr possible pair-
ing configurations between the two telosomes and the com-

plete 7D chromosome. chromosome 7D from lypice formed sig-
nificantry fewer chiasmata (at the 99eo revel) with the

corresponding canthatch telosomes than chromosome 7D from

either €trê¡qu¿etê or canthatch. The dif f erence in chiasma

frequency between strangula'Lê and canthatch is not signifi-
e ant, "

-t-þli: UNtV-;ri$lTV OF MlAt{üT0ffiA LlffiRÅir'lLS
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TABLE 2

Frequencies of chiasmata and chromosome configurations
invorving chromosome 7D and the corresponding telosomes in

dorrh 1 et c'l of r somic I i nes

Source of
c omple t e

No. of cells with given
r r hi

+
ura

+ +
Total Mean

1 .96a'

1,79b

1 "96a

t
l-

st ranqulata

!ypica
Canthatch

102

58

109

0

3

0

4

9

4

106

70

113

Significant at the 99eo leveI

chiasma frequency was also evaluated in the remaining zo

chromosome pairs in the cerl to determine whether the heter-
omorphic configuration had an effect on overarl pairing (ta-
ble 3). À crosed bivalent was assumed to represent two chi-
asmata and an open bivalent one chiasma. cerrs containing
univarents and quadrivaLents $rere arso incruded in this
anarysis. crosed quadrivarents were assumed to represent
four chiasmata and open quadrivalents three chiasmata. The

mean chiasma frequency among the three doubletelotrisomic
rines, disregarding the heteromorphic configuraLionn did not

vary significantly. An expected chiasma frequency for 20

bivalents for canthatch may be carcurated by dividing the
mean chiasma f requency for this l-ine (tabre s) by 21 and

then murtipring by 20. This varue of 39.26 is not signifi-
cantly different from the mean chiasma frequencies in Tabte

3. Thus, it would appear that the heteromorphic configura-
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TABLtr 3

Frequencies of chiasmata and chromosome configurations
involving compJ.ete chromosomes other than 7D in the

Source of
complete

ehromos ^ 7n

No. of cells with I lven
xmta c I

No.
celIs

'f,

of
with

140 39 ?7 AG
TotaI

nô- cc'l I s
Mean

xmta(f)

st ranqulata

typ.ica

Can tha tc h

57

39

50

30

23

32

13

17

21

106

70

113

4

4

I

22
14

1 39.28

39. 34

39.3126
0

9

tF 1.2s (ar. 2 286)I

tions did not have an effect on the pairing of the other bi-
valents.

Data on chromosome pairing of the monosomic substitutions

TABLE 4

. Frequencies of chiasmata and chromosome configurationsinvorving chromosomes other than the substituteã 7D in the
on lin

Source of
complete
chromoq -

No. of
o.

ceIls with given
of xmt-a /aef 1

7D 4039?8? 36 ?s
Total

ñ.r - ¿.al
Mean

xml-a I f )s

RL50 0 3

typica

anathera.

st rangulata

49

27

57

39

42

18

37

34

20

12

13

25

7

3

5

I

11
00
10
01

120

60

113

107

39 .07

39. 15

39.27

38.94

F 1 .7'l
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is summarized in Tabte 4. No significanL variabirity in
chromosome pairing was found. Moreover, the overarl mean

chiasma frequency for this anarysis (39.1 1 ) was not signifi-
cantly different from that carcurated for canthatch (39.26).

In the mono-wheat, mono-tauschi i substitution anarysis it
vras neccesary to assume that variation in chiasma frequency
v¡as due sorely to the substituted 7D chromosome. The mono-

somic substitution analysis substantiates this assumption.
Tabl-e 5 provides a summary of the pairing data f or the mono-

TABLE 5

Frequenc i es
involving all

of chiasmata and chromosome configurations
chromosomes in the mono-wheat,, moño-tauschii

Source of
subst i tuted
¡hramn

No. of cells
nô^ of

with given
f.a /ae1 1

- 7n 4? L1 ¿-c' ?q ?n 2.1

Total
ce1ls

1r

no.
wi th

1E
Total Mean

wm{-a I f In^ ¡aì l

RL5003 56

typica 28

anathera 52

strangulata 45

Canthatch 84
(Contro] )

66

71

55

65

69

38

49

46

33

24

11

19

14

12

9

I
15

11

9

I

9

13

13

6

9

174

174

168

157

186

0

1

0

0

0

3

6

1

2

0

40.93a

40.53b

40.85a

40.89a

41 ,23a

F 9. gg6g** (df . 4 8s2 )

wheat, mono-tauschii substitution Iines. chromosome 7D from

tvpica formed significantly fewer chiasmata with canthatch
chromosome 7D than 7D from the other varieties. There were

no significant differences among the other. three tauschii
varieties and Canthatch regarding chromosome 7Ð.
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Quadrivalents were observed in most of tl:e materiar
analyzed, suggesting the presence of translocations. How-

ever, approximately the same f requency of quadrivalents !.¡as

observed in the monosomic substitution and doubletelotrisom-
ic material- as in the mono-wheat, mono-!auschii substitution
lines" In the doubletelotrisomic and monosomic substitution
rines the substituted 7D chromosome did not appear to be in-
volved in multivarent associations. Thus, these quadriva-
rents probably are the result of translocations involving
chromosomes other than 7D.

4.5

Di scuss i on

Chromosome 7D from aII triticum tauschi i varietíes used

in the mono-wheat, mono-tauschii substitution analysis
formed fewer chiasmata with canthatch chromosome 7D than

would be expected from the analysis of doubletelotrisomics
(rabre 6). canthatch itself, however, does not exhibit re-
duced pairing from one analysis to another. There are at
reast three possible explanations for this difference.
First, Lhe val-ues derived f rom the doubletelotrisornic planLs

may be inflated due to an inherent observat,ional error. A

second possibility is that the substituted chromosome inhib-
its chiasma formaLion in the other bivalents. Finarry, a

third potential expranatíon is that the substituted chromo-

somes pair more completely with the telosomes than they do
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TABIJE 6

Differences in chiasmata freguency between the
doubleterotelotrisomic and the mono-wheat, mono-tauschii

subst i tut

Source of
.substituted 7D

Mean xm l-a frcarranr. v in 7D ¡onfìorrral- inn
Mono-wheat. mono-1,ârrsr:h'i i noublet-elotri somir-

RL5003

typica

anathera

st ranqulata

Canthatch (controt )

1 .66

1 .27

1.s9

1 .62

1.96

1.79

1 .96

1.96

| = 12.528** (df. 2')

with the comprete 7D chromosome" of these possibilities the
first appears the most rikel-y. when analfzing the hetero-
morphic configurations in the doubretelotrisomic prants,
those cerrs in which the comprete 7D chromosome and both
telosomes yrere not positivery identifiable were excruded

from the data. In cerrs which contained heteromorphic tri-
varents it r.ras easier to positivery identify both terosomes

than in those cerls in which either one or both of the tero-
somes were unpaired with the comprete 7D chromosome. rn the
ratter case the likerihood of one of the telosomes being
hidden by another chromosome association vras increased.
This would tend to infrate the estimates of chiasma frequen-
cies given in Tabre 2. This error wourd not affect the end

analysis as it shourd be of t,he same magnitude for arl
lines.
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As for the second expranation, Dvorak and McGuire (1981)

anarysed a chinese spring monotelodisomic series in which

the telosomes were of chinese spring origin and the corre-
sponding comprete chromosome had been replaced by a homolo-

gous chromosome from another Tfjtjcun aestivum variety.
They found that in some cases the substituted chromosome ap-

peared to affect Lhe pairing of'other chinese spring chromo-

somes. However, it would appear that this is not the case

in our material as the substituted 7D chromosome did not ap-

pear to have an effect either on chiasma frequency of the

remaining chromosomes in the doubleterotrisomic prants or in
the monosomic substitution lines (rabres 3 and 4). As for
the third possibility, salree and Kimber (1978) have indi-
cated t.hat within Tri-b:icum aestivum there is no significant
difference between terocentric chromosome pairing and normal

bivalent formaLion. This wourd seem Lo substantiate our as-
sumption that variation in chiasma frequency in t,he mono-

wheat, mono-LêlåscÀi-i- substitution lines is attributabre pri-
marily Lo the bivalent invorving the subsLituted 7D

chromosome.

Resurts from the mono-wheat, mono-tauschii subsLitution
analysis appear to substantiaLe those from the doubletero-
trisomic analysis in indicating that for chromosome 7D the

Triticum teusqhii variety tvpiçe has diverged significantly
in its abirity to pair with chromosome 7D of canthatch rela-
tive to chromosome 7D from the other three trit.icum l-arrs chi i
varíeties Lestedu rt has been suggested that the major
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cause of variabirity in intraspeci fic chromosome pairing is
nucleotide sequence divergence (Dvorak and Appers 1gg2; Dvo-

rak and McGuire 1981). In light of this argument it is pos-

sibre that the nucreotide sequence differences between chro-
mosome 7D of. tvpica and chromosome 7D of canthatch are
greater than the differences between 7D of canthatch and 7Ð

of the other three tauschii varieties. This supports the
hypothesis that tvpica diverged from the oLher three taus-
chii varieties tested before the origin of Triticum aest i -
vum. The possibility that tvpica is one of the more primi-
tive varieties of Triticum tauschi i, and may in fact have

given rise to the oLher more specialized varieties, has been

suggested by chennaveeraiah (1960) on the basis of karyo-
types and by Nakai (1979) in regards Lo geographical distri-
bution. The qualification that t.his concrusion is based on

the anarysis of Lhe pairing of a singre chromosome is prob-

is possible that the pairing of oLher

with corresponding homologous Canthatch

betLer than for the corresponding chro-
mosomes f rom the ot,her three tauschi i varieties tested.

rs the variability expressed by chromosome 7D of l¡¿p:sê
greater than the intraspecific chromosome variability re-
ported within Triticum aes'tivum? rhe differences in mean

chiasma frequencies for the pairing between chinese spring
Lelosomes and the corresponding chinese spríng complete

ehromosomes and the same terosomes paired with the corre-

ably necessary. It
lvpica chromosomes

chromosomes could be
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sponding substituted complete chromosomes from three other
triticum aestivum cultivars can be calculated using the data

from Dvorak and McGuire (1981). This produces a range of
0.09 to 0.21 for the À-genome differences, 0.3.1 to o.3g for
the B-genome differences and 0.01 to 0.02 for the D-genome

differences. rn our data the difference in mean chiasma

frequency between chromosome 7D of typica and canthatch is
0.1 I and 0.69 for the doubletelotrisomic and mono-wheat,

mono-tauschii data, respectively. Thus, while the variance
exhibited by tvpica chromosome 7D is not greater than that
found within the À or B genomes of Triticum aestivum, it is
greater than that found in the D genome. sallee and Kimber
(1978) tound a significantty higher frequency of chiasmata

per unit of relative length in D-genome chromosomes relative
to Ä- and B-genome chromosomes. However, D-genome chromo-

somes are shorter than those of either the A or B genomes,

The overalr mean number of chiasmata per terocentric in the
A, B and D genomes in their study was not significantly dif-
ferent from one another. Thus, the marked reduction in in-
traspecific variability within the D genome of t icum ae_s-Tri

tivum is not compretely exprained by an increase in chiasma

frequency. An alternat,ive expranaLion is that the origin of
hexaproid wheat is a relatively recent, evorutionary event

compared to the origin of tetraproid wheat.. Thus the D ge-

nome of hexaproid wheat has had less time in which to di-
verge withín ê_eÊ;Ël¿IJ¡L than have the A or B genomes. A]ter-
natively, perhaps the characteristics imparted by the D
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genome to hexaproid wheat have been more str ingentJ_y sel_ect-

ed for than those of the other genomes,thereby maintaining
Iess variability within the D genome.
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THE EFFECTS OF CHROMOSOME 7D OF TRTTTCUM
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The effects of chromosome 7D of Triticum aestivum (cv.

thatch) and of four varieties of Triticum tauschii on

ing and baking quality.

54

Can-

mi 11-

5.1

Abst rac t

Chromosome 7D of Triticum aestivum cv. Canthatch was as-
sayed for its effects on milling and baking quaJ-ity by in-
vestigating three aneuploid lines -one ditelosomic for 7DS,

one ditelosomic for 7DL and one nullisomic for 7D. Also,
disomic substitutions in which chromosme 7D of canthat,ch was

replaced by the corresponding chromosome of the triticum
tauschii (2n = 14 = DD) varieties typica, a¡irtltera, RLsO03

and stransulata, were assayed to determine how well 7D of
Lauschii compensaLes for 7D of canthatch in regard to milr-
ing and baking quality. Synthetic hexaploids Qn = 42 =

ÀABBDD) produced by combining Tetra-canthatch (2n = 2g =

AABB) wittr these same varieties of Triti cum Lauschi i vrere

al-so tested for milling and baking quarity. The rong arm of
canthatch chromosome 7D was shown to affect seed size and

density. seed size had a significant negaLive regression on

f l-our proteín content (r = -0.62) " rn addiLion, the long

arm of chromosome 7D suppressed a vr-gliadin protein, More-

over r êVidence was produced which suggested the presence of
a factor(s) on the long arm of canthatch chromosome 7D which
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was reläted to longer dough development times. This effect
appeared to be independent of frour protein content. In re-
gard to milling and baking quarity chromosome 7D of Triticum
tausch:Li f u11y compensated f or 7Ð of cant.hatch. However ,

the complete D genome of Triticum tauschii did not furly
compensate for the D genome of canthatch in Lhis regard.

5"2

I nt roduc t i on

Kerber and Tipples (1969) demonstrated that the removaf

of the Ð genome f rom T¡iti_qurn aeÉtilum cv. canthatch dra-
matically reduced baking quality, These authors also re-
ported that the addiLion of the chromosomes of Triticum
tau hii (2n = 14 = DD) to Tet.ra-Canthatch (2n = 28 = ÀABB)

partially compensated for the D genome of canthatch in re-
gard to baking quatity. of the D genome chromosomes, 7D has

been reported t,o have some controL over toaf volume (ttorris
et al. , 1966; Kosmolak et âI. , 1980 ) , protein content (;fra
et al., 1971¡ Kosmolak et al", 1980), protein quality (Ara-

goncilro et al", 1975) and kernel- hardness (ooekes and Ber-

derok , 1976) 
"

The objectives of this study were to determine whether

ehromosome 7D of. canthat.ch has an effect on milling and bak-

ing quarity and to determíne how well chromosome zD of can-

thatch-K is compensated for by the corresponding chromosome

from four varieties of Triticum l-,arr hi i . In addition ¡ wê

anaryzed the same synthetic hexaploids investigated by Ker-
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ber and Tippres (1969) in order to determine whether a sig-
nificant proportion of the reduction in quarity exhibited by

the synthetic hexaploids when compared with canthatch-K

could be atLributed to chromosome 7D of triticum tauschi i .

tr?

Materi aIs and MeLhods

5.3.1

MaterialÞ

Àneuploids used in this investigation included null-isomic

7D (2n = 20"), ditelosomic 7DS (2n = 20" + tr'7Ds) and diter-
osomic 7DL (2n = 20" + t"7DL), all of the cultivar can-

thatch. Di tel-osomic 7DS was der ived f rom a monosomic TD

plant. (2n = 20" + 1'7D) which was derived from a single
prant selecLion designated canthat.ch-K. Nulrisomic 7D and

diterosomic 7DL were derived from a monosomic 7D sib of the

original canthatch-K plant. Doublemonotelosomics (zn = 20"

+ t'7DS + t"7Dt) aerived from reciprocal crosses between the

two ditelosomic lines were also included"

synthetic hexaploids (zn = 42 = AABBDD) used in this in-
vestigation were produced by Kerber and Tippres (1969) by

combíning Tetra-canthatch (2n = 28 = AABB) with each of four
varieties of Trif lCUm tauschii (2n = 14 = DD) (Table 7).
Dísomic substitution lines (2n = 20" + l "canthatch
zo,/rritlsum legqghü 7D) !{ere produced ín which chromosome
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7Ð of Canthatch-K vras replaced by the corresponding chromo-

some of Triticum tauschii by crossing Canthatch nullisomic

7D with each of the four synthetic hexaploids listed in Ta-

ble 7. A series of successive backcrosses of F'l monosomic

plants to canthatch nurlisomic 7D were made. on the comple-

tion of the f inal backcross F'l monosomic plants vrere serf ed

and disomic substitutions (2n = 42) vrere serected in the

TÀBLE 7

Àccession numbers

Àccession no- Perìioree 1

RL54 0 1

RL54 0 2

RL540 3

RL540 5

Tet ra-Canthatch

Tet ra -Canthatch

Tet ra-Canthatch

Tet ra-Canthatch

x T. tauschii RL5003

X T. tauschii var. typica RL5261

X T. tauschii var. anathera, RL5266

X T. tauschii var. stransulata RL5288

Kerber and Rowland 1974)

progeny. seed of the disomic substitutions was increased,

under conLrorred polrination to provide enough seed for the

fierd prots. For electrophoretic analysis the disomic sub-

stitution lines were subjected to an additionar backcross

before they were selfed.
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5.3,2

Methods

5 .3 "2.1
Electrophoresis

For griadin analysis two kernel-s from which the embryos

had been removed, were ground and the endosperm solubilized
in 70eo ethanol for each line. A ratio of 3mg of endosperm

to 1ul of 70eo ethanol was used. Àfter centrifugation the

supernat,ant, was diluted by a ratio of 1 :'1 by the addition of
sodium lactate buffer ph 3"1 (100u1), grycerol (1Omg) and

methyl-green Lracking dye (Smg)" poryacryramide ge1 efec-
trophoresis (paee) was carried out according t.o the proce-

dure of Bushuk and zillman (1978) wittr some modifications.
sodium lactate was substituted for aluminum lactate and the

amount of ferrous sulfate per gel r{as reduced Lo 0.0025mg.

Gers were horizontal and 3mm thick. Gers were stained over-
night in a 1zeo TCA/commassie Brilriant Brue sorution and

destained in a 12e" TCA solution, Triticum aestiv_Un[ cv. Mar-

quis-K v¡as included as a standard reference in each ger,

Glutenin was extracted from two kerner-s per line accord-
ing to the procedure of Bietz et ar. (197s)" The procedure

was modified by dissolving the glutenin in 0.125 M Tris/uct
(pH 8.7 ) containing 0.1eo sDS and 1eo 2-mercaptoethanol in-
stead of 0.125M Tris/norate (pH 8,9). For sÐs-pÀGB, the o'-
Farrell (1975) technique $ras forrowed with a b% acryramide

stacking ger layered onto a 1Oeo acrylamide separaLing gel.
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Gels were run at 20mÀ until the tracking dye entered the

separating ger then run for 3 hours at 35mA (constant cur-
rent) at 20 c in an LKB 2001 verticar Electrophoresis unit.
Gels were stained overnight in coomassie Brirliant Brue for-
lowed by destaining in severaL changes of an acetic acid and

methanol soluLion. For better resolution of low morecular

weight glutenin subunits, gers vrere silver stained according

to the procedure of Merril et al. (1981).

whole protein was extracted according to the procedure of
Brown et aI. (1981 ). sDs-pAGE was performed according to
the procedure of o'Farrerl (1975) with a seo acrylamide

stacking gel layered onto a 1Aeo acryramide separating gel.
Gels vrere run at 1OmA until the tracking dye entered the

separating gel and then run at 25mA (constant currenL) for 4

hours. staining and destaining of the gers was performed as

for gIuLenin.

5"3"2"2

Funct.ional quality

Lines were grov¡n at Glenrea in the summer of lgïq in a

completely randomized block design in two replicates. ln
order to generaL,e enough seed, two prots of the aneuploid

rines were included in the first replicate" For the majori-
ty of the quarity tests, lines were anaryzed using the field
plots as replícates and the extra aneuproid plots vrere not
incruded. However, additionar flour was required for the

aneuploids for the farinograph and loaf volume tests. Àt
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this point frour derived from t.he grairr of extra aneuproid
plots vras added to the respect ive r ines and two l_aboratory

sampres were analyzed per line. Flour from arL other plots
vras bulked within lines and two sampres similariry analyzed.

Measurement of grain characteristics vras facilitiated by

the use of an electronic seed count,er " seed size vras deter-
mined by dividing the number of seeds in a 30ml beaker by

the volume of the beaker (41mr). seed density vras derived
by murtipJ.ying seed size by the weight of the seeds in the
above beaker and adjusting Eo mg/cmt .

Yield of flour was determined on grain from two repli-
cates milled in the Brabender micro-mi1l. samples were tem-
pered to equal moisture content before mirling (1s.5e").

Enough grain was availabre for two replications of milling
in t.he Buhrer mirl- for arl lines except the aneuploids and

the synthetic hexaploid RL54o3 in which the D genome was de-
rived from the Triticum tauschii variety anathera.

Protein content, of flour (14e" moisture) was deLermined

with the Dickey-John near-infrared protein anaryzer. The

zeleny sedimentation test was performed according to Àg-
tì reived thocls of f ^Ameriean À S iation of Ce real Che-h

mists (eecc) (1983) procedure except Lhat sOml of ractic
acid was used for a total vorume of 100m1 instead of 25mr

and 75m1, respeetively, Mixographs were produced according
to AÀcc procedure on a 1 0g Electronic Recording Mixograph
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(developed by the Engineering and Statistical Research

Branch of the canada Department of Agriculture, ottawa). À

constant absorption of 60eo was used. Farinograms were pro-
duced on the 50g Brabender Farinograph according to AAcc

procedure. Baking was performed using Lhe standard remix

baking procedure (xirborn and Tipples, 1991 ) with 50g of
flour. Baking absorption vras Zeo rower than farinograph ab-

sorption. Loaf volumes were measured by the rapeseed dis-
pracemenL method. Data were first anaryzed by an analysis
of var iance " where there were signi f icant F values, data
were re-analyzed by the lsd multiple comparison method ô< 

=

.05 ( Steel and Torr ie, 1 980 ) ,

5.4

Res ulLs

5.4"1

Elec t ro re51s

PÄGE analysis of gliadins reveared Lhe presence of up to
25 distinct bands in canthatch-K (rigure 1 ), canLhatch nul-
lisomic 7D and ditelosomic 7DS exhibited a vr-gliadin band

wíth a relative mobility of 26"6 which was not found in ei-
ther canthaLch-K, ditelosomic 7DL or either of the two doub-

lemonoLelosomic lines. This wourd seem to indicate that a

gene suppressing t.he formation of this protein is present on

the long arm of chromosome 7D, but íts presenee in nurlisom-
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ic 7D suggests t.hat a chromosome other than 7D is responsi-

ble for its synthesis. Tnterestingry, this protein is arso

found in Marquis-K, indicating that Marquis-K does not con-

tain this suppressor gene.

Figure 2 shows the griadin pattern of the disomic subsLi-

tutions and synLhetic hexaploids. The synthetic hexaproid

RL5403 in which the D genome came from anathera and the two

canthatch disomic substitutions in which chromosome 7D was

derived from anathera and str an ulata exhibit the vr-gliadin
band which is suppressed in canthatch-K. This indicates
variability for this suppressor gene exists within Lriticum
tauschi i " Other than the vr-gl iadin band all other bands

produced by the disomic substitutions are in common with
those found in canthatch" rn the synthetic hexaproids four
bands of relative mobility 11.5 , 14"6, 16,7 and 44.e vrere

absent when compared to canthatch-K ( indicated by arrows in
Figure 2) " The synthetic hexaploid in which the D genome

was derived from Lvpica exhibited a band noL found in can-

thatch-K (relative mobility of 20"8).

SDS-PAGE analysis v¡as applied to canthatch nulrisomic 7D,

ditelosomic 7DS, ditelosomic 7DL and canthat.ch-K. No quali-
tative di fferences in grutenin subunit composition were

found for any of these Iínes even when the extremery sensi-
tive silver nitrate stain v¡as used (r'igure 3) " The proLein

eomposition deríved from the whole proteín extraction of t.he

aneuploidso canthat.eh-K and the disomic substitutions is



FIGURE 1

PAGE of gliadíns from Canthatch 7D aneuploids and from

CanthaËch (K)

Mq = Marquis (K) ; CS = Chínese Spring; Ct = Canthatch (K) ;

Nl = Canthatch nullisoml-c 7D; Dts = Canthatch dÍtelosomíc 7DS;

Dt1 = CanËhatch ditelosomic 7DL; 17 and 19 are doublemonoËelo-

somics derived from reciprocal crosses (2n = 20" + ttTDS + ttTDL)

Arrow indicates suppressed w-gliadin
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FIGURE 2

PAGE of gliadins of disomic substítutions and synthetic

hexaploids

Mq = Marquis (K); Ct =

disomic substíÈutfons

Canthatch (K); DSl,2,3 and 5 are

1n which chromosome 7D was derived

from RL5003, typica,

SHl, 2, 3 and 5 are

anathera and strangulata, respectively;

synthetic hexaploids in which the D genome

was derived from RL5003, typica, anathera and

respectively

strangulata,

Arrows indicate bands whose presence varied among 1ines.
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shown in Figure 4. Again no differences among lines courd

be deLect.ed. The protein extracted from the disomic substi-
tutions did not resolve as wetl as the protein from the

aneuploids presumably because of a less pure extraction.
Thus the bands missing in the disomic substitutions may be

present but eannot be distinguished.



FIGURE 3

SDS-PAGE of glutenfn.

Nl = Canthatch nullísomÍc 7D, Dts = Canthatch ditelosomfc

7DS, Dtl = Canthatch ditelosomic 7DL, Ct = CanÈhatch (K).

Schematic composite for SDS PAGE of glutenin.
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FIGURE 4

SDS-PAGE of whole proteln

MI,J = molecular weighti Ct = Canthatch (K); Dtl = Cantharch

ditelosomtc 7DL; Dts = Canthatch dítelosomic 7DS;

Nl = Canthatch nullísomic 7D

Schematíc cornposite for SDS-PAGE of whole protein

MI.{ = molecular weighËi An = Aneuploids; DS = Disomic

substitutions

DS5 = Disomíc substltution ínvolvlng strangulata; DS3 = Dígomic

substitution lnvolvíng anathera; DS2 = Disomic substít.ution

ínvolvlng typfca; DSI = Dfsomíc substitutíon involving RL5003
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5,4.2

Functional qualitv

Mean vaLues for grain characteristics seed size, density

TÀBLE B

Mean values f. ô r ôr ain ch ar-l-crì q ticsr

Lines tested
Seed

size (mm¡ )
Thousand

kernel wt - (o ) ¿lan ilv(mo/.^3 \
Seed

Can t ha tc h-K

Cth. Nulli 7D

Cth. Ditelo 7DS

Cth. Ditelo 7DL

D.S. RL5003

D. S. typica

D.S. anathera

D.S. strangulata

s.H. RL5003

S.H. tvpica

S.H. anathera

S.H. strangulaLar

28 .46a

24 "06b
1 9.80c

23.36b

32.44d

31 .69d

32 " 56d

32.25d

35.49e

35.46e

41.46t

42"14t

20.94a

1 6.20b

12.95c

17 .20b

21 .89ad

21 .94ad

22 .1 Sad

22 "65ad
23.99d

24. 1 5d

28.03e

29 .46e

7.35a

6 "7 3ef.

6.54f.

7.36a

6.75ef

6. 92bcd

6.8Ode

7 .02bc

6.7 6e

6.8 1 cde

6.7 4ef

6,99bcd

the variety of friticum2 synthetiè f,exãproE-(

D 50m c subst tut on D. S. nlt 1C c romosome was er v rom
tauschi i I i sted.

S.H. ) in which the the D genome was derivedTr.iticuq! lauschii Iisted.
letter are not significantty different at .05

from the variety of
Values with the same

and thousand kernel weight,are

thaLch chromosome 7D appears to

presented in Table 8. Can-

have a significant positive
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ef f ect on all of these charact,er i sL ics äs evidenced by the

reduced varues in the absence of the entire chromosome or of

either arm. seed size is more profoundly affected in the

absence of the long arm of chromosome 7D than in the absence

of the ent i re chromosome. Thi s result may indicat.e the

presence of a factor(s) on the short arm of chromosome 7D

which reduces seed size but is normarly suppressed by a fac-
tor(s) on the long arm of 7D. seed density appears to be

controrred by the long arm of chromosome 7D as ditelosomic
7DL is not significantly different from canthatch for Lhis

characteristic whereas ditelosomic 7DS and null-isomic 7D are

significantry berow canthatch-K" A regression of seed size
on seed density is nonsignificant, indicating that seed den-

sity is independent of seed size.

variabirity for grain characteristics !{as expressed by

the disomic substitutions and the synthetic hexaproids. À11

disomic substitutions produced larger seeds with lower den-

sities than canthatch-K. seed of the synthetic hexaproids

was significantly rarger than that of the disomic substitu-
tions, thus there must also be factors on chromosomes 1D to
6D of friticum f auschi i that affect this character.

Table 9 provides a summary of the milling data" The row

frour yield of the aneuproids may be accounted for in part
by smalr seed size" Howeverr the slightly higher frour
yield of canthatch ditelosomic 7DL may be rinked to the

higher seed density of this rine. There are no significant
differences between any of the disomic substitutions and
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Mean

ÎÀBLE 9

values for millinq properties

Lines tested
Brabende r

f,1our viel r1(%)
Buhler

f'lorrr vìa'l¿ll9^l

Canthatch-K

Cth. NuIli 7D

Cth. DiteIo 7DL

Cth. Ditelo 7DS

'D.s. RL5oo3

D. S. tyoica

D.S. anathera

D.S. stranqulata
's.H. RL5oo3

S.H. tvpica

S.H. anathera

S.H. stranqulata

66.6a)

s6.9d

59. 3cd

61 .6bc

63. 5ab

64. 3ab

65. 9a

63. 5ab

45.6e

47.7e

49. 1e

s6. 2d

75.4t

75.2a

75.5a

75.3a

75.6a

72.5ð

73.4c

7 4.0b
1 Disomic s
the variety2 Synthetic
from the va
Values with
at 4 = .05

ubst i t
of Tr

ution (

i t icum

ter in common are not

chromosome 7D was derived from
d.
the the D genome was derived
I i sted.
signif icantly dif ferent

D.S.) in whic
tauschii list

h

hexap
r iety
a let

l-oid (

of Tri
s.H. )
t icum

in which
tauschi i

canthatch-K for frour yierd from either the Brabender or the
Buhler milling tests.

A summary of the flour quarity daÈa is presented in Tabre

10 and the farinograms are represented in Figure 5. Àr-
though protein content is rower in diterosomic 7DL than in
nullisomic 7D, mean values for sedimentation,. mixograph peak
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Nlean vaLues fot flour cilâ1 i ¡v lests

Flour SedimeDtaLion
value (n1)

PeaL
ht.

Peak )Ialling
Mixograph (cn)
Mlxing

l¡arínograph
DDT FAB MTI
(min) (z) (BU)

Loaf
volrmc(cc)nrrnber (sec)s ted pro rein(%)

h-K

1i 7D

elo 7DS

elo 7DL

,500 3

,lca

15 .24

I6.8b

18.3c

16. ltl

t3.9--

14.2ef

13.8"f

t4 .4'

14.4e

t3.9f

14.2ef'

r4.3"

57ub

43du

5 8ub

52lt'

al)i0

..bc

- -ab
5t)

6ra

166

389

408

396

315

398

390

402

392

441

412

378

12 .24

15.6b"

Ig.oc

15. 7b'

,, ,âb

12.9ab

ll,9a

14 . Iab

12.lab

I4.3ab

14. Iaì'

13,zab

. ,aho.1

4 .5c

5 . 7ob'

5 . g^b"

5 .901'

.5. 5bc

- ^abb. i

6.84

I.Bd

2.5d

l.8d

2.Od

37 .Otb

35. 3b

50.9c

45. Oac

37 , 5ab

35.4b

37.otb

47.6c

II.Od

17.8d

12.3d

13.3d

4.0

4.O

3.3

3.0

3.5

4.3

2.0

2.O

2.0

2.5

59.8

56.7

63 .6

62 .6

59.ir

59.6

59 .6

55.6

55.6

55.6

57.0

33gu 
b'

33 3ub'

343ub"

30 3c

3754b

37141'

32Bb'

379ub

2ßd

2 30d

207'l

2 40d

25

30

30

40

30

30

25

25

50

50

40

30

.thera

'angulata

,500 3

,1c â

ltlìera

'angula ta

3gu 
f

49td

^_f

39 
ef

DÍsonic substitution rrith cìrromosome 7D of CantlÌatclì substitured for by the corresponding chromosone of the varieLy of Trit-i-cum tauschii listed

Synthetic hexaploid (2t = 42 = MBBDD) irì ulìich tlìe D genome vas derived fron Lhe Triticum tauschli listed'
rith a letter in common a¡e not signlficantlv different at = 0.05.
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Figure 5: Farinograms of alI Iines
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area and farinograph abdorption vrere significantly higher

for ditelosomic 7DL. Diterosomic 7DS had a higher flour
protein content than ditelosomic 7DL but did not perform

significantly better than 7DL on any of the flour quatity
tests" It. would appear that the long arm of chromosome 7D

has a positive effect. on baking çluality.

Frour protein content of all four disomic substitution
lines was significantry lower than that of canthatch-K. The

mixograph peak area of the rine in which chromosome 7D was

derived from stEengl¿leta was significantly rarger than Lhat

of Canthatch-K, There were no other significant differences
beLween any of the disomic substitutions and canthatch-K for
any of the flour quality tests listed in Table 10. AII four

of the synthetic hexaploid Iines produced significantly low-

er values than that produced by Canthatch-K for the flour
gualiLy paramet,ers, sedimentaLion value, mixograph mixing

Lime and peak area, farinograph mixing time, strength and

absorption, (rigure 5) and loaf volume The Iower sedimenta-

tion values, mixograph peak heights and farinograph stabiri-
Ly values for the synthetic hexaploids when compared to Can-

thaLch-K indicates a lower gluten strength, Lower gtuten

strength translates into poor gas retention, which in Lurn

resurts in poorly formed roaves, The sedimentation value of

the synthetic hexaploid produced from the Tritiç_ul[ tauschií
variety tyB:Lqe was more similar to Canthatch-K than any of

the other Lhree synthetic hexaploids.
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AnaJ.ysis of variance of the values for falling number in-
dicated that the means for atl lines did not vary signifi-
cantly. Loaf vorume means for al-r the aneuproids and disom-

ic substitutions were arso not significantry different from

that of canthatch-K. The loaves produced from the synthetic
hexaploids were significantry smarrer and more dense than
that of Canthatch-K.

Flour

termine

quality data were regressed on loaf
how welI these parameters explained

volume to de-

var iat ion in

TABLE 11

k o fv

x I.nn f \t I trmc

Flour protein

Sedimentat ion

Peak height (mixograph)

Mixing time (mixograph)

Peak area (mixograph)

DDT (farinograph)

MTI ( farinograph)

FAB ( farinograph)

N. S.

0.83**

N. S.

0.78*'t

0.93**

0 " 
g5**

N. S.

N. S.
** s fgnîf icant at o(7 0.01
N.S
DDT
FÀB

. Non-signi f icant at o4 = 0.05
= Dough development time; MTI
= Farinograph absorption

Mixing tolerance index;

roaf vorume (rable 1 1 ) . Tvro parameters which exhibited sig-
nificant variability among lines and high reþression values
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with loaf volume htere mÍxograph peak area and sedimentation

varue (rable 1 1 ) . Mixograph peak area is a function of both

peak height and mixing time. Flour protein content re*
gressed significantly on mixograph peak height (r = 0.82**)

and on mixograph peak area (r = 0.44*) but not on mixing

time as mixing time has been reporLed to be associated with
protein quality" A significant negative regression of

-0"62** is obtained when seed size is used to explain pro-

tein content. Presumably a dilution effect is responsibre

as larger seeds had lower flour protein content.

5.5

Di scuss i on

The suppression of griadin proLeins synthesized by genes

on chromosomes of the A and B genomes by D-genome chromo-

somes has been reported by Garili and Feldman (1984) in the

canadian wheat variety Prelude, They also indicated that
some gliadins were Iess intensely stained in Tetra-Canthatch
(2n = 28 = AÀBB) than in Canthatch (2n = 42 = AABBDD),

since their extraction differed from ours and because they

used SDS-PAGE, it is difficulL to estabrish whether the vr-

gliadin we report as suppressed by the long arm of chromo-

some 7Ð is the same as any of the proteins affected in their
investigation. In our analysis, it seems that t,he the l¡:L-
ticum tauschii varieby anathgra does not contain this sup-

pressor gene(s) as the affected þr-gliadin ís expressed in
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both the corresponding disomic substitution and synthetic
hexapl-oid" rt also appears that the Triticum tauschi i vari-
ety stransulata contains this suppressor gene(s) on a D-ge-

nome chromosome other than chromosome 7D as the affected w-

gliadin is expressed in the corresponding disomic

substitution but not in the synthetic hexaploid. The other

two Tr:i:L:Lquln tauschi i varieties tested, tvpiçê and RLS003,

appear to have this suppressor on chromosome 7D.

À11 synthetic hexaploids performed poorly relative to
canLhatch-K in the functionar quality tests. The synthetic
hexaploid in which tvpica was the D genome parent performed

somewhat better than the other synthetic hexaploids. This

confricts with the concl-usions of Kerber and Tippres (1969)

who indicated that of these synthetic hexaproids the one in
which the D genome v¡as derived from strangulata approached

canthatch in quarity more closely than the corresponding

synthetic hexaploid in which tvpica was invorved. This red

them to speculate that strangulata could be the source of

the high baking quality characteristics imparLed by the D

genome of common wheat. Baker and Kosmolak (1977 ) demon-

sLrated that of the two characteristics, remix roaf volume

and sedimentation vaIue, the former exhibits a signifieant
environmental interaction whereas the IaLter does noL. sed-

imentation val"ues in the investigation by Kerber and Tipples
(1969) were simirar for arr synthetic hexaploids tested,
Thus the discrepancy between our findings and theirs may be

due to differences in environment during the growing season"
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These di f f erences i n env i ron¡ììer-ìt are quant i tated to some

extent by the higher flour protein varues obtained in our

investigation. speculation by Kerber and Tippres (1969) on

the rore of stranqulata in the origin of the D genome of
hexaploid wheat is substantiated by a comparison of gliadin
patterns in the synthetic hexaproids and canthatch-K (nig.
2). The rack of certain canthatch-K gliadin proteins in all
four synthetic hexaploids may be at reast partiarry respon-

sible to: their reratively poorer quality. The only band

absent from all the synthetic hexaploids but present in can-

thatch-K was the first w-gliadin band. The synthetic hexa-

proid in which Lhe D genome was derived from tvpica contains
an extra vr-gliadin band not found in the oLhers or in can-

thatch-K.

rt does not appear that differences in protein quality in
regard to qualitative band differences are responsible for
the variability in baking quarity performance of the can-

thatch aneuploids and disomic substitutions. The onry pro-

tein difference detected for these lines is the aformen-

tioned suppressed vr-gliadin. The variat.ion in expression of

this protein may be due to variability in the amount pres-

ent; insufficient quantities Lo be detected were produced by

lines whích did noL exhibit this band.

However, chromosome 7D of. canthatch-K did appear to have

an effect on the rheorogical propert.ies of flour. In this
analysis effects on sedimentation value, mixograph peak
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height and farinograph st.rength are predominantly explained

by flour protein content. Mixing time, however, has been

linked in other varieties to the ratio between the relative
amounts of residue protein and acetic acid soluble glutenin
(orth and Bushuk , 1972) " They reported that larger rerative
amounts of residue protein were correl-ated with longer mix-

ing times. Both canthatch-K and diterosomic 7DL had signif-
icantly ronger mixing times than nullisomic 7D and both mix-

ograph mixing time and farinograph dough development time

exhibited high regression varues when regressed on loaf vol-
ume. This would seem to strongly suggest that an investiga-
tion into Lhe effect of chromosome of cant.hatch on protein
group ratios could prove interesting.

The Canthatch 7D aneuploids had signi ficantly higher
fl-our protein content than canthatch-K but did not produce

significantry larger loaves" This is noL entirely unexpect-

ed as Tipples et aI. (1977) and Bushuk e! al. (1978) report-
ed that raising the protein content, within a cultivar above

16e" resul-ts in a decrease in loaf vol-ume. strabac et al.
(1974) demonstrated that an increase in protein content,

within a curtivar resul-ted in a disproportionaLe increase in

the amount of gliadins rerative to other storage proteins"
Bushuk e-L al. (1978) indicated that this decrease in baking

quality could be due to the rerativery higher ratio of solu-
ble grutenin to insorubre glutenin ín the higher protein
1ines. Measurement of the rerative proportions of different
protein species was beyond the scope of this study.
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tauschi i variet-ies
tested appeared Lo compensate ful1y for chromosome 7D of
canthatch-K in regard to mirring and baking quality. There

are two possible reasons for Lhis. First, this may indicate
that chromosome 7D of canthatch-K has not diverged signifí-
cantry in regard to factors controlling functional quality
from the corresponding chromosome of Triticum tauschii or

secondly, that chromosome 7D of canthatch-K does not affect
functional quarity in a significant way. These two exprana-

tions are not mutually excrusive and both are probabry use-

fur to some degree. obviously the D genome of canthatch-K

has diverged significantly from Tritiqum tauschii in regard

to baking quarity as evidenced by the relativery poor per-
formance of the synthetic hexaploids" rt seems dubious that
divergence would be found for tauschi i chromosomes other
than 7D', unless factors existed on tauschii 7D which have

been conserved because of Lheir crucial importance. As for
the second explanation, chromosome 7D of canthatch-K ap-
peared to have a significant effect on both protein content
and quar i ty. Thus , D€ i t.her of these explanat ions by them-

selves adequatery exprain our results, but taken together
they provide a reasonable intrepretation.

St rangulata chromosome 7D appears to have a gene(s) for
common with Canthatch-K" This is in con-

her three tauschii varieties tested which ap-

is gene(s)" Thus iL would appear that sttan-
some 7Ð has diverged from Canthatch-K

seed density in

trast to the ot

pear to lack Lh

qqlela chromo
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chromosome 7D l-ess than the corresponding chromosomes of Lhe

other t,hree tauschii varieties tested. This substantiates
other studies (¡¡istrikawa et a1., 1975 Jaaska, 1990; Konarev,

el a]. , 1979) which have suggested that within Triticum
tauschii the variety €t¡e¡qulata has diverged the least from

Lhe D genome of Triticum aestivum.

In summary, our data substantiates the concrusions of Jha

e! al. (1971) and Kosmolak et al. (1980) in that chromosome

7D of common wheat has an effect on protein content.. How-

ever, this countradicts the conclusions of Morris e! ar"
(1978); Giorgi et al" (1977)¡ Miazga and Tarkowski (19g2);

and Kuspira and unrau (1957). Ar1 previous reports of chro-
mosomal control of any of the characteristic investigated in
our study have utilized varieties other than canthatch, thus

these contradictions may not be rear. we have arso substan-
tiated the conclusion of Doekes and Berderok (1976) that
chromosome 7D has a positive effect on seed density. In ad-

dition we have shown that in regard to mitling and baking
quality chromosome 7D from TriLicum tauschii compensates

fully for chromosome 7D of Canthatch-K.
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Chapter VI

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Results from this investigation of intraspecific diver-
gence within Triticum tauschii for Lhe pairing of chromosome

7D with the correspond'ing chromosome from Triticum aest ivum

(cv. Canthatch) indicates that a significanL degree of div-
ergence has occurred. chromosome 7D from the tauschii vari-
ety Lypica exhibited a lower chiasma frequency when paired

with chromosome 7D of canthatch than did the corresponding

chromosomes from the three other tauschii varieties tested.
Dvorak and Appers (1982); Dvorak and McGuire (1981) suggest-

ed that the major cause of the reduction in chiasmata in in-
traspecific chromosome pairing compared to intravarietal
chromosome pairing is divergence in nucleotide sequence"

However, Àppers and Dvorak (1982) demonstrated that intras-
pecific nucleotide sequence divergence can be primarily ex-
plained by differences in regions of repetitive DNÀ. They

suggested that in an evolutionary sense, modifications in
base pair seguence could be tolerated much more easily with-
in repetit,ive DNA efements than in unique DNA. Thus, âl-
though chromosome 7D from tvpica possibly exhibit.ed a higher

degree of nucleotide sequence divergence from 7D of Can-

thatch than did the corresponding chromosomes of the other

þUecfrr r varieties tested, this could be of little conse-

89



quence because Lhe

be contained within
majority of the

non -t ransc r i bed

Dvorak and McGuire (1981) reported a row lever of intras-
pecific divergence within D-genome chromosomes of Triticum
aestivgm. we have suggested that this could be due to the

rerative importance of D-genome genes and the subsequent

conservaLion of the nucleotide sequences found therein. At

first this appears to be at odds with the suggestion of Ap-

pers and Dvorak (1982) that repetitive DNA is predominantry

the rocation of seguence divergence. However, two factors
offset this: First, D-genome chromosomes are shorter (sat-
ree and Kimber, 1978) and contain fewer and ress prominent

c-bands (cirl and Kimber, 1974) than A or B-genome chromo-

somes. This suggests Lhat these chromosomes contain rela-
tively less repetitive DNA than do the other aestivum chro-
mosomes. second, owen and Larter (1983) have demonstrated

that rye heterochromatin can have an effect on the expres-
sion of gliadin synthesis on genes of the À and B genomes of
Triticum turqidum ssp. durum within triticare. Garili and

Ferdman (1984) have demonstrated that the D genome of aesti-
vum arso affects gliadín synthesis on genes of the A and B

genomes" rt is possible that repetitive erements within the

D genome are responsibre for this effect, The very low rev-
el of intraspecific divergence for D-genome chromosomes re-
ported by Dvorak and McGuire (1981) would seem to substanti-
aLe the importance of the repeLitive DNÀ in the D-genome as

evidence.d by its seguence conservation. rf this is the

90

divergence is likeIy to

DNA regions.
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case, then the variation found on chromosome 7D of tvpica
may be of a useful nature. In fact, the frequency of chias-
mata formed when chromosome 7D of canthatch was paired with
the corresponding 7D chromosome of the other three tauschii
varieties tested was lower Lhan that reported by Dvorak and

McGuire ( 1 981 ) for intraspecific pairing of D-genome chromo-

somes. This may signify that the degree of nucteotide se-
quence divergence for these tauschii chromosomes is also
great,er Lhan that which is found intraspecifically within
aesf lVUm " The expression of a w-gliadin protein in the di-
somic substitution in which chromosome 7D was derived from

the taus-qhjijl variet ies nathera and stranqulaLa, which wasâ

not expressed in canthaLch may therefore be the resurt of
differences in repeLitive DNA within chromosome TD. À band-

ing study of the substituted 7D chromosomes and canthatch 7D

could prove interesting.

The aneuploid investigation into the effect of chromosome

7D of Canthatch-K on grain characteristics demonstrated that
the long arm of thís chromosome has a significant effect on

protein contenL and seed density. However, t,hese character-
istics appeared to have little or no effect on either mirl-
ing or baking quality in this analysis" chromosome 7D from

each of the Tri:tic_um tauschii varieties tested appeared to
compensaLe fully for chromosome 7D of canthatch-K in regard

to milling and baking quality. The only disomic substitu-
tion which approached t.he kernel density of canthatch-K
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were those from the line in which chromosome 7D was derived
from the tegechii variety stranqurata. This substantiates
the concrusion that chromosome 7D affects seed density sug-

gested by the variance expressed for this character in the

aneuploids lines. rn addition, this agrees with t,he conclu-
sions of others (Cheneevaraiah, 19GO; Nakai, 1979; Jaaska,

1980 ) ttrat Triticum Lauschi i ssp. stranqulata could be the

source of the D genome of Triticum aest,ivum.

The synthetic hexaploids exhibited additional variation
in regard to baking quality which r^¡as noL accounted for by

Tr i t icum tauschii 7D for the characters seed size, thousand

kerneL weight and baking quality. This suggests that a

study of a disomic substitution series utilizing chromosomes

1-5 of the Triticum tauschii varieties t.est.ed in this analy-
sis would be of considerable interest.

Tn conclusion, it wourd appear that variation exists
within Tri t lCUm tauschii for baking quality which is un-

doubtly the most important characteristic of common wheat.

Triti cum tauschii chromosome 7D pairs fully with chromosome

7D of canthatch-K. Therefore, Lhe potentiar appears to be

great for t.he discovery of useful baking quarity character-
istics in Triticum têgsç¡ü and f or the transf er of these

characteristícs to rriticum aestivum even if they are of a

quantitative genetic nature" The combination of tetraproid
wheat with Trit.icum tauschii to form hexaproid wheat was a

chance occurence yet it is an event which provided the worrd

wiLh one of íts most important food sources. stilr, evi-
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genome of hexaploid wheat con-

n of the total variation found

thus it seems unlikely that the

n generated.
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